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TOROA'TO0. I)lCEJiflhiR io, rSS.

WVm are giad that tise Minister of Educa-
tion is usîng the influence of his name and
position to promote nelf-cultuire among tise
members of our proiession. In the circular
which bals just been issued, he recommends
courses of reading for tisird, second, and
first-class teachers. To those %vho are desir-
eus of self.improvcmient, there is viry muçh
gained whlen they have continually in mind,
as a set purpose to be accomiplished, a well-
planned course of reading ; and there is
stimulus in the thought that many are con-
ternporaneously pursuing thse samne course
wmth the same end in viewv, and amid very
much thse saine conditions, and hence amid
the same distractions. Should the teachers'f
associations throughou' the Province decide
ta adopt the suggestions of tise Minister,
there will soon be an army of several thou-
sand men and svomen devoting their spare
hours ta culture, instead-as svould nsost
likely be the case if there were nlot some
such general co-operation as tisis-of allow-
ing them to bc dissipated in purposelesf;
action, and perhaps in idie frivolit.y.

IN the cour-zes marked out pedagogy occu-
pies a prominent place. This is a wise pro-
vision. What aur Province now needs, in
every rank of the professioù, is intellectual
%work ; work with thought and method, and
purpose ini it ; flot mere imitation of others'
handicraft, butinformedw~ith living principles,
self-souglit and self-obtained, though based
on thse experience and reasoning of otisers.
Nothing leads ta thinking anld observation
more than the study of the tisoughts and
observations of those who have pursued their
investigations in a sciemitifie: spirit, and have
emibodied them in a scientifle form. Let no
one suppose, however, that because he reads
scientifle works on education hc thereby be-
cornes an educator. The reading ivill help
him much, but hie must think and observe
for himself. Too nsany teachers, however,
rely altogether on %what they are pleased to
call their own thinking, and their own obser-
vation, and disdain ta learn the science of
tiseir profession, disdain to be informed by
the great miasters of pedagogy. This is the
curse of the profession ; this, the disease,
this, tihe pestiferous conceit, as coi-mon in
high places as in the bumblest, and destruc-
tive of progress and earnest labor whcrever
it cxists.

OF the booka prcscribedwse have only ta say
tisat, with one or two exceptions, they are aIl
excellent. No two comnmitteeswould make tihe
saine seIcction, and, wvhcre the choice is se
great, the difficulty of flixing upon the abso-
lutely thcst ils infinitc. But *we think the

M inisterhbas made a miistake iî' prescribing ,,,,nbled school. The work of the Young-
so much to be tiken in each year. Trhere est puipils should be accorded as much dis-
are two books in pedagogy, six in science tinction in this way as tlîat of the eider ones,
and eiglit in litérature and history-sixteen and it svill prove ta bc equally interesting.
in ail. In our opinion ei.-ht or ren wvould If teachers have a1 taste for science, they can
be a large Iist. The sveak point in thc scheme encourage their pupils to make correctly
is that many %vill commence svith good hopcs, namiec collections of svoods, barks, grains,
but finding tlheir timie and strength unequal leaves, grasses, ferns, wil<l-flowcrs, butter.
to thse task, svill becomie weary and dispirited, flics, beeties, etc. liIaving bcen prcviously
and wviIl give up, and in thse end syjîl be mort: inspectcd b3' tise teacher, and passeci by him,
apathetic in regard to salf.improvensent t han t Cy ih epbml ecic n lcdi
ever. 0f course we can jîmdge onlv from our the school muscuns on these aftcrnoons.
(>wf expericnce, but that leads lus to sa), that \\'e knowv of nothing ontside of systematic
the course prescribed is in quantity about science study wvhich w~ill se Etiitlatc and
twice as great as i* should be. develop tise poivers of observation in young

Wtt have one other remark to offer. We children as the preparation of suchi collcc.
trus t that those pursuing the course will own tions as are here suggested. Then, these afier-
and keep the books they read and ma1ster. noons can be used by thse teacher in giving
\Ve have great faitis in the abiding value of informai lessons, by means of plcasant talks
a library, i.e., of a collection of boaks wvhose and conversation, on conduct and deport-
thoughts one has madeý one's own. The pur- ment. Nothing needs more attention than
chasing of books for niere ornament, or with these matters. Another profitable exercise
an indefinite thouglit that somectime tîîey %vill be tise correction of grammatical in-
may be of use, is a harniless luxury to tisose accuracies whicli may have becn heard and
whoc can afford it, thougi inexcuïable in noted in the playgrotind during the previous
others. It brings, however, no intellectual week. But tise excellent ways of spending

benfit Itadd nohin toones mteiectalthese afternoons are so many, that there are
capital. But the possession of hooks 'vich few teachers who wilI not be more at loss to
have become dear fricnds throulm hours of know which te omit, than which to mak-e
close and picasant companionsîsip,is a luxury ueof
wvhich the ponrest should isardly deny him-
self; and these are tise only books, except riXE WVaterloo resglutions, asking that a
waorks of reference, whose imeriti are of a fee of $25 be imposed uipon ail candidates
different order, that are aftertvards of any presering themstîves for the tilird-eluss
real value ta their possessor. .1i

13Y article 24 of tise late Regulations,
teachers are empowered and directed ta
devote thse Friday afternoon of each %veck
ta exercises departing fromn tise ordinary
routine of the school. This bas been thse
practice of many good teachers for years; the
embodinient of the provision in thse Regula-
tien-; simipiy gives a legal sanction ta tise
custom, and ivilI defend the teacher from thse
adverse criticism of the illiberal, svhenevr-.
it may be directed against ibis sort of %vortz.
We wish ta suggest some ways by which
these afrernoons can be made intercsting and
useful. Mlusic, which we hope will snon bc
a characteristic feature of school.work in
every grade, shouid, in these exercises, be
largely employed, and, as far as possible, it
slould bc participatedl in by the schaol as a
whole. Readings and recitations by th.e
pupils, of pieces svhich they themselves have
selected, %vill, of course, be frequently given.

iiemost nieritorious compositions that
have been svritten during the prcvious wvek
or month, and heard only in class before,
might properly, on these semi-public occa-
sions, be honored with a rendCTing before tise

protective zeai by ilose proposcd in another
association, by wvhich $m5o is ta bd the [ce.
Our correspondent of November 12th de-
fends the imposition of a fee, inasmuch as
it is already recognized in principle,-boards
of trustees bcing empowered ta impose a fee
of $5, and county boards of examint-rs an
additional [ce of $2,-and says, furthermore,
tisat tise question is ane simpiy of degree.
To this sve r once asscnt. But the fée pro-
posed is excessive, and sve are quite sure wiil
not be agreed ta by public opinion. A fair
share of the cost of tiir professionai pTe-
paration the public %vili righlîty demand of
tcachcrs; but if mode] scisools can be niair.-
tained at no more expense ta tbe candidate
than a $5 fee, the public %vill nlot ask that thse
fce be enlarged. Thse public are naturaliy
interestcd in obtaining cheap teachen-u, or
rather in obtaining teachers as cheaply as
possible, and have no desire ta heip tise
teachs of the Province ta become a close
corporation. Tise rcmedy for too easy en-
traice ta the profession, it scems to us, is,
risat the standard of qualification be gradu-
ally raised ; of this wve shaîl speal. next
wveek.

The
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Contemporary Thought.
Cu.uFitcrt0s, as practiseti in Ilte lmajurntY il

Aincrican cahleges, bias receiveti a beaity entiorse.
tuent ironit Rev. Il. R. I laweis, the poptilar Lon.
lian clergymn, lecturer, andi writer, nion Ots
visit ta this country. lMr. Ilaweis believes tbat
the Engiisii can taire a great inany bints fronst lthe
joint'educatian af mnen anti waoiien ; tial il is a
systein whici lias a retiuiing inlihience ail hoth sexes
anti inicb lirc(erable ta tue sysieni practiseti in
Englanti, of lîaviîîg separate ladies' niniv'ersilies
like Girton anti Newnihziii. I lis ideas are tlle
resuit of a îhe-ec' isit at Carnel!, wiîere, for
sixteen ycats, ca.emlucaîion lbas beeni sticcessliy

Tii'. Aierican elemecnti. bame o respect for even
,o, venerabie a nlîing as tise Egyp1 ian obelisk.
Tlîey are veritably eating it np). To preseit thi.,
irreverent destruction, wvoikinen have i>een sent tu
Centrai Park ta enicase tîme mtonoliih in% a coating
n'bicis, il is believeti, wiil prevent funrîber depreda-
lion. Every loose flake of tliesmteis bceing renioveti.
Altcr this the sutrface of the stane wiii be litateui
in sections and the protector, a coinpounti of par.
aiffine nti creosate, wiil be appiet. This coni.
pounti penetrates (lie pores ofthe stone, anci liard.
enis. Il resisis the action ai acitaiais, gaises,
andi ail extrenies af temiperature, anti prcuces no
other efféc on the appearance of tise stone tuais lu
nulake it slightiy dtrkcr.-Cla:taliïlial.

JUt)GtNc by the nuntiber of ex.îeachers wbao
bave becoie praîninent in Anierîcan politics, ane
migbt concintle ibait the schoolroi is flot ani
minusuai stepsping staîle ta greatness. Since iSSa
tbe United Stages siave liatl tbree îsresitlents whose
navitiate lis heen serveti at Ille tcacber's decs.
In Congress,, the nuiibers who have trird ta
tecc the yaung ideas bosv ta shoot irsay ise
caunteti Ly scores ; tbase wbose efforts bave been
cinincntly unsucccssii, at least b' tioeens. Tue
inmory ai Mr. fliaines iii.success in a Kentucky
iiitary acadeny is saiti ta Ilave inilitateul against

bis success as a presidlentiai candiidate. Tise
thanightfui, p)aticnt-looi:ing Speaker Carlisle is saiti
ta be a typical petiagogue in appearance. La'
thrap), Mlinister ta kussia, mianageti ta subsist as a
teacher in Michtigan for nine inonîhs. Minister
Cas taught for thrcc nîontiîs in antr Obio schoal, anti
mighî possibly have remtained in the profession, if
the parents afiis pmniils iati flot inaniiotisy re-
ujuestid bis resignatian. ]lut santie Anitrican
statesmren have been suiccessful tcachers'-notably
President Garfieldi, svho svas ail his lité connecteti
wuitli educational instittutions.-Ha1ýfa.v Citéit.

Titi' niasu. usefui ss'rk wvhich l'roFessaor 1 iyatt
ha'; donc, antd that for which he dleserves inuch
credit, is in canicion with 1sapuiar science-
tenching. Ilis way ai teaching is original, anti
tendcd ta inspire tise student vith a lave for naturai
history, by tcaching Mîin ta ]col, abotut for binseif
andi observe whaî ti'cre is ta sec. Ilis tirs?. inter-
view and study wvith Louis Agassiz haid muîch to
(Io wiîh shaping luis course, anti fornmet the basis
O~' bis systemt of teaclîing. Sinicc this sîuuiy lins
hati sucb an imtportant lsearing upan bis lueé, wu
rei)toIuctlue accouint ai it in Proiessor Ilyal s
awn words. i>rafessor i lyatt says: Il lie gave uic
a I>cntacrinitc, or stone.iiy, a rallber conillex

fossil, anti tii ie tu stiuly il. Trhis i titauglit ta
lie easy wark, so 1 trtok a strai i% Isle alternoon
atîmi tliotîglit uittie ai it. Next iiîtrniig lie camte
ilt) ta iii> talie iid asiret uIc %vitat i liau roundîr.
1 ias n'ev'e sttim front Nature isefore, iud betgaît
giviig au very geiterai description, sa-i..."tl..t-il
n'as a fassdi iletrifimctiaiî, etc., andi Imal wviiat ais.
litaret lms the hegittiinig of a1 blei. WVileil
gai t lIis point, lie eniul, iii ait iluiptient tone
'stop) ! stop) ! voit doli'î 1,11ov; aiuythiîg about il.
It is jus wiiat 1 I iccd. VOum imatveii't tait! ite
aiiytiig limaI J'oit kson'. Ltook atI il agait andu
tell Ill sooîeiting tial yats sec for >'anrseii 1
htall faint book rcunintbrances, anti liaci ben reiy-
ing uîpai tîtese. Taken Ill aisack aI tliis, 1 began
ta suorir. I tiîaîîgit about il ail diy anti creanseci
abolit il -as niglîl. Next nîorniiug 1 began tu tel!
his wliat 1 isat lostnd out, an(. k<clore 1 suas aise
quarter Iliramgh lie stalspeti ie, saying * 'rThat is
good; i lit, lie agidict, ' yoii have flot yet tolti uIl
whiat 1 'vant.' NVsith this lie isoinemi ta tue sîde ai
tse fouttu wimere starisies, ajîbitîians, atît Sea-
tîrchins %vtr keisî, aîîm tol it in ta e wiiat mtuoe
lie wanted. Ini titis blititi 'a>', wiîiu îîa iîrîlier
hint, 1 work'eà mîsucessriliy for a1 long limte . hd
I founti ttat 1 litat oluittedti ie maot con~stiotts
paint, tlue star.iike aspearaîsce. Not knowing
wlietler Ilis svas ai imptlortaînce or flot, i tiinidiy
reportid aI the fiext interview titis reselîîbauce ta
tbe star- ft5 s, antd irofessar Agassiz n'as satisfitd.
Titis buiraîct imita nsy inint tise mîsst imsportant
lesson af i ms life lion ta get reai kno%%ledge Ib>'
observation, anîd lio' ta use il by comtparison anti

infcrnce.-1"mu "Skýeh of 'lp/:eus H att4" lin
Pqitlar Seiieec Aionlhly for Dece,,inir.

LkEl' usle taire a1 sinîgle exalsijile af iton evemi a
usetty msanufactutre iitrave<i ly Ille îenchings <of
science affects the couutiorîs anti cilarges lthe re-
sources of unailkmnt. \'isen I n'as a boy tlt aniy
way ai oitaining a liglun %vas b>' tise tinuler'box
withl ils quadrup~le ilialeriais, flint andt steel,
lîmrneti rags or tintier, anti a suîiîiîmr.îuîatch. If
evtryting 'vent n'eu, if Ilte box castim be fouinti
aiti thse air suas dry, a iight cossit i>e obtaincti iii
twa minutes ; but s'cry olten the tinte occttiieti %va-.
îîîuch lotnger, anti tue usracess bccanîe a great triai
la lthe scrunity ai tetttjer. Th'ie catiscence ai
tiiis n'as, glial a ire or a lunrniiug laitîp s%'as kelît
alight throughll duc<a'. 01<1 Gerard, in hbs
111 lerisal, tells uts lion' certain imtigi n'ere ui5Cm
ta catry tlie frans anc part ai the country ta the
otlîcr. The limier'l lsO ong fieldi ils position as a
great uiscovery in the arts. 'l'lie py.ri'Uictita
îÎmiiaî'ia oi Ille Romans appîears ta ]lave been luntchî
the sanle iluuiiicment, tiiotg a litile rutier titan the
flint anti steel n'iichitlip th CUacI put int the
colir ai tue Golden Fiecce in 1429 as at represen.
tation ai iîigh knowletige in tue pîragress ai the
arts. Il continucti ta lîrevail titli S33, twhieui
jihospliorusuacies xsvctc inir,,(ttccti, îlmotgh 1
have iîecn aitîused ta find lia itre are a fen'
vencrable atscients in Lontdon whoi still stick tu îîe
t'înuer-box, antd for wlioni a fen' shous l'ep a
silali supply. Phaspharus wvas no new tiiscavery,
for it luati been oltaineti iy antr Araisian calîcti
Bechel in tise eigiîtl century. lan'cver, il n'as
forgasten, nti n'as recliscavercdl iy Brandi, wlîa
mtade il aou( of '.'cy sîinking rtuateriais in 1669.
Otimer discaveries had, hosuever, tu lic ite b-fore
il couii lie useti for imcier'îîîatches. Thse scientce
af conmbustion was only clcveloued on the dis-

coveryoai xygen a century later. Tite b'at tu
clapse before chiîciîical analysis shawed die kind or
sudlics wili couiti be atid to piospliorts su fls
to niake it ignite readily. Sa il was nlt till IS33
Ibiat matches bccaIn a ptartial sucess. lntoicraiîiy
hsad tbey tîten were. dangerousiy iniiamnniabie,
lirisy poisoitous to the inikers, anti injurions go
tlie Iiigs af 1 *fe canIstuiners. It rec1nired anlother
discoVurY isy Sclttuîr, in 1845, tu change poison-
ails waxy ilit0 ifluiocttis red*brick phiospliortis in
order tbat ilhese defcICCs ingîli bc reidied ani tu
give nis the saféty miatch of tie prescrit dny.-Sir
1,)oôe 1>/ny/air, in 1'o'uIar Stience illoiîîMy for

ZitM sal. was the coipafluiof i er )lits.
ianti in bis scientific rescarclies, lus rending and

wvriîiîig, anti tliis biograpuiy wvbich she lias prepareti
is in every way a tiiarougiiiy ibie anti satisiacltsry
record of a flle singuiarly inturesting, flot aniy to
scientiî'ic but ta non.proiessionai tenders as weIi.
1 le was a tuaai of inning pecrsanaility as weii as
liigh scholarly attainmrent. The materiai front
wiiicis this isoak is iargeiy matie mp %vas criginaiiy
collectcd oniy for preservation anti reicrence in Ille
iatuily ;recagniting tbe vaine of the papsers tu
4%gassiz'b followerà ami adnîirers, il wvas dccim3ed tao
issue thi5 baok. The twa distinct îkrîiods in the
Eile of Agassiz are sharpiy divideti by thiese two
v'olumes. The firsi relates ta tlie scientist's liue in
Lnrope, andi the second ta bis ativenînres in titis
country. As a boy lie was a daring leader in ail
athietie sports, an infimilibie guide tu liaunts of
birds ani Çis, andtincote fond af a tramp in the
waods witb lus brother Auguste titan of serions
stutiy. At ten years of -age he began msaking nates
of bis observations, ani continucd iliem tintil
nicariy îwenty yerirs aid. Ilefore gliat tinte, how-
ever, lie lidt ciiaseî ]lis profession, anti iience-
forth evury step) %as a stcp farwar-td. Ilis sincerily
anti intinstry woan Mi praise front the best rien in
bis profession, aniong tbein Humiiboldit and Cuvier.
To tie former lie wv.s indeiîted for sîniling encour-
agenient ami asost iiieiy aid. Tise hami sa
gracions>' extenderi by the aider ian wvas never
withdratvn, andi il %%as iiiîiily dlue Ia ils kinciiy
support that he uvas enableti ta prosecate bis sttiiesq
anti invest igations -.%ier ieàving col lge. In îS32 be
began bis cireer as a teaclier in the University af
N'eufchatel. andi sas iost successtui. Ilis love of
tcaching was second anly lu bis lave of nature.
Aiiîid the (luntes of tbe lecttnre-room lie nian,.gcti
to ismrsite bis sittdis. andi write bis imposrtant wsoîk
an Il Fossil Fishies." Il was 1subliied in instal-
nients, ant i scnred a recognition in Englanui,
Amierica, France end Gerniany. Il s btutiy of the
Glacial Tlieory witlî Praiessor Gnyot, naturaliy led
bini dIccpiy into p)al.ntoog>', ami gave lîin bis
inspiration ta visit America. Il îvas flot until
1 S49, hawever, that lie Inlanageti ta start uplin whal.
lie isurisse should be a visit bere, but %vhicli
praveti ta be bis permanent bonte. 1 le began bis
nen' carter by iecturing in tbe principal cities, anti
ly bis simple anti iinp)rcssive bandling of invoiveti
suîjcîs scurcd front the people an afi'cctionate
interest w'bich neyer flagged. Ilotb volumes are
fuit afi 0505 inlcresting personai niatters, relateci in
a cbarmiing, natural style. Aa.i' etlgat
anti devotion la zaology, botnny, gcalogy. chenus.
try, anti paixvontology sncecessively, is taiti by ani
appreciative anti sytlittllctic friet. Y» d

/3uycr, on Li/e of Louis A4gassiz.

[Number So.
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Notes and ('omments.
WVu call the attention of our readers to the

very practical and interesting paper on
l'joint Stock Companics,'" by Principal
Jolinson, of the Ontario Business College.
l'he paper was read witlx marked approval
at a late meeting of the Institute of Char-
tercd Accountants, of which Mr. Johnson
wis one ot the first Fellows elec.ed.

OUR progressive friends, the 'V'ars:y
people, arc intending to bring eut a special
Christmas number of their excellent paper.
*rhey are promnised contributions from many
of our forcrmost literarians, te use the new-
made word. 'Vzrrity is fast beccning a
leading literary power. We wish it con-
tinued success, and conimend it to ail gradu-
ates 0fftie University of Toronto. If you
bave flot scen it, fellow*gî .duates, send for
some specinien copies.

"SuJiSisziiER" %visites to know "«if a
teacher, who lias signed a contract to take
but four weeks' bolidays, bias taken, under
the aniendment to the School Act passed
titis year, the six weeks now allowcd, is he
entitled to payment for the whole of the
year's salary agreed upon ?" We think he
is. The law must have contemplated cases
sucb as the one cited, and in taking away
front trustees the power of contracting for
four weeks' holidays it did flot in any way
affect the other provisions of the agreemnent,
of which the amount of the year's salary is
one,

WE congratulate Mr. Merchant upon bis
appointnient to the principalship of Owen
Sound High School, and wve congratulate the
Owen Sound people upon their choice. Mr.
NMerchant's reputation in Ingersoli has been
excellent for every quality that a teacher
should possess. H-e lias been there for
niany years, and bis loss will be feit in every
interest relating to the social and intellectual
well.being of the town. Mr. Brideri, assist-
ant to Mr. Merchant, succeeds him as bcad
master. Mr. flriden's promotion is wel
deserved.

AT the last Ilonday Popular Concert, the
inusic-loving people of Toronto were treated
to classical music of the higbest type. Witb
this they seeni, for the presenit, to be satis-
fied. At the next concert English ballads
are to be the principal feature, and Miss
Henrietta l3eebe, of New York, who bas won
great favor an initrpretc.r of this class of
rnusic, is te bc the principal soloist. With
due defercnce tô musical connoisseurs, we
say, wve sec ne reason why ail songs sboiuld
flot be suang in Englisb. It is truc that the
sl.arp and siender so-called long vowel
so'inds cf our English tongue bave not the
flexibility of utterance of the long Italian
vowels, or tbc sonorous qualities of the long
Germant vowcls ; but cur consonants are

nianageable, while French and Germian con -
sonants are neyer hecard propeily enunci-
ated in a concert roeîn, and Italinn is both
to performers and listeners a nitre unintelli-
gible vocalization. It is affectation coi the
part of the singers that makes thein cling se
absurdly te a mincing imitation of an un-
l<nown foreign speech, and a foolisli feair cf
being thought uancultured that miakes the
people submnitto the imposition.

\Vn. regretted last wveek that wu wvere
obliged te excise the following froni INr.
Aines' paper. There wvas nethiîîg lest
to sense, bowevcr, and inserting it herc
wvili, we hope, give it even more eniphasis t-

Mr. Herbert Spencer devotes a chapter to
Intellectual Education, iii bis cssay on
"Education." It is interesting te notet that

the conclusions to tvbichi lie conics b3' a
différent process to that cf Prof. Payne's are
substantially the saine as those I have mien-
tioncd.

Mr. Spencer's conclusions arc these
xst. IlEducation should proceed froin the

simple to the complex; i.e., froin the con-
crete to the abstract."

-nd. IlThe education cf the child must
accord both in mode and arrangemniît with
the education of mankind generally-a prin-
ciple first enunciated by "timte."

3rd. IlIt is a corollary froni this that in
each, branch cf instruction we should pro-
ceed froni the enipirical te the ratioînal "- Le,
we should observe facts and generalize froîn11
tF.esc tacts.

4th. "lA second corol!ary is, that the child
should be tolci as little as possible and in-
duced to discover as mucit as possible," and
theiefore the teacher should tell as little as
possible.

FRe.M tlîe Mlanitoba Education Report,
referred te last week, we find that, in addi-
tion te a flve mcnths' stssion at btcad-
quarters, Principal Gogg in, cf the Winnipeg
Normal School, cenducted training institutes
in sessiors cf one month each at five
local centres. Their nanies, and the nuni-
bers of those whc rcceived diplomnas (good
for four or twve years, according as their
non-professional certificate is "lA " or Il B ')
are as fcllotvs .Bie, 14 diplcnias ; Bran-
don), 1S diplornas; Rapid CitY, 23 dipîcOinals ;
Pilot Mound, 9 diplomas ; Portage Laj
Prairie, 21 diplonias. In bis report Mr.
Goggin says: From a short experience cf
tbis niethod cf montbly institutes, I amn,
hotvever, led to recomm-end that, as soon as
practicable, the length cf each session be
prolonged te at least six weeks. After thej
first twc weeks cf each session, the value cf
each succeeding wvek to the student in-
creases to such a degree that it is always
with regret that the close is looked ferward
te at the end of the mcntb, bcth by teacher
and students. At these institutes the yeung
teacher gets his fîrsý idents of educatienal
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principles and mecthods. Practil e in teach-
ing under constant criticismn is afforded.
Lectures are given on the management
of the sciiooi buildings, grouinds and chul-
dren. Approved rnethods of dcaling with
ordinary school offences are discussed and
ain effort malle to give a practical prepara-
(ion for the i aportant du tics on which the
young teacher is about te enter. 'J.rustees
andi parents are invited to observe the daily
work cf the Institute."

OuR kind conteniporary, the Eduffcalional
Récortl, a nionthly journal devoted to the
interests cf the Protestant Committee cf the
Council cf Public Instruction for the Pro-
vince of Quebec, bias done us the bionor in
its last issue cf quoting wit: strong approval
our late remiarks concerning flie necessity cf
a professional training for evtrv rank cf
teachers. Froni the Recordi we make a few
gleanings wvhich w~e think will be cf interest
to aur readers :-The Central B3oard cf
Health have taken vcry stringent measuires
to protect schools and scliool children froni
the infection cf snîalipox-The numbi-r of
students in the various faculties, of hýIcGitt
College are :-In Arts, male, 16z ; fernale,

4S; in Law, 25 ; in Medicine, 230; in
Veterinary Science, 23; and in Applied
Science, 48. 0f these, 9e are froni the
Maritime Provinces. The smallpox cpi-
demic bas affected the attendance only in
preventing the annual increase. Mlanyim.
provements and enlargements cf the college
buildings have been made, especially for
the benefit of the Faculty of Applied Science,
and the Faculty cf MNedicine. IlThe library,
înuseum and dissecting rccms [cf the Sciiooi
cf Medicinie] bave been greatly enlarged,
but the additions tvbich specially dlaimn atten-
tien are for the laborateries cf varicus kinds
whicb are now, or will very sbortly be, fully
equippcd both for educational purposes and
for original research. They are ive in
number ; four are devoted respectively te
Chemistry, Physiology, Pharmacology, and
Histo!ogy, while the flfth is for experiments
and researches connected with bacteria and
the relations of the germn theory cf diseases
te practical zncdicine. This is the only
laboratory cf the kind in America, witb the
exception of one just opened ini the Johns
Hiopkins University in Baltimore"-The
Protestant Committee cf the Council cf
Public Instruction bas, in barmcny with late
legisiation, accorded money grants to eigh-
lten Protestant institutions, which art ihuB
rccognized as academies or schools cf
bigher instruction. Fifteen cf these institu-
tions are as follows :-Huntingdcn, Water-
loo, Coaticook, Knowlton, Clarenceville,
Bledford, Granby, Inverness, Shawville, and
Ccwanville Academnies, St. John's Higb
School, Berthier Grammar School, Three
Rivers and Côte St. Antoine Schools, and
Stanstead Wesleyan College.
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Ediôcational Opinion. il. oiiljEcis OF '1-11 P1U111.IC1c I givc an opportunity for vindicating the juFt
Asstimisig that we haebroughit our pupils cli O 0 h SCFO*

11111SCIOO ~tlirough a course extending over twvo, thrc, i3. 7T> G#iiliva/C ffrknily Ieltztiom witli
111 IENTOO XECVSES.C'ýVF or four years ; that we have secured their Ile uliCUIc Schoal> ai Me Uiiversitj.-Trhe

MENT XERCSES.confidence and synipathy, and the co-opera, iormer supplies us iih pupils, and for the
WV;Tr thesle shnll bech sChool SCIOIill de. tion of their parents, %vu may cosdr th latter we do preparatory %vork. Success at

cide for itself, smnce exercises thiat arc suit- advantages likcly to resuit (roi the closu,îg our graduation largely depends on the foim-
able for one school %vould nlot sut ther j meeting. dation laid in tîte public school, and for
localities. An interchange of views, lion'- 1. 7't ;i4,Mju and lllustra(e the IMPr/: subieqîtent advancînent %ve look to the uni-
ever, can do noe harm ; and probablY thc '?.f the Selitio/-Oil this occasion we mlust versity. Nothing could be more fitlingthan
suggestion of a fewv general features, to aini at inspiring the patrons of the school that representatives of the public school oil
begin wvith, niay lead others ta contribute and the gencrai public %vith the strongest tîte nye hand, and of the university on the
valuable thou,<hts bearin.- on the practicai confidence in its value. Fortmerîy, the hi other, be invited to take part in the pro-
details of the scheni,.. fecature of îlîese gathcrings was a publiec igs.

1. 11ELIMINARYi Si'EPS. exanmation on tic varionîs subjects of the 4. Reunion i!f ONd I'ui./si.-As far as

i. ('arei C/a.rri/icilion.-Thc first step course. The Ian' stili provides that in public pralcticable-, these exercises should include a
neccssary to make the closing exercises suc- schools a quarterly exantination shali be reunion of old schoolmatcs. rhe officiai
cessful is to make a good beginning at the lield, at %which "'visitors," trustees, and awarding of diplomlas and the regular gradu-

our ' tparnts ar tobe nvied-he xerise 10tien would give tone and character to thcOpening of the >'ear. 'rhat is, u tpîlspaetlrtab nie-h xrietagtrnadteefc vodudutdEhould be classified with çare, being placeui include an examination iot the progress of gîernadteefc ol nobel
in such classes of study as ml ead regu. thei pupils, and the state anti mtnagemeuî of be to deepen their feelings of attacment ta
larly to the particular end zo bc reached in the school. For highi schools no such.exam. the old school.
eacli case. Trhis cannot be donc at rando.... .... iations are prescribed ; but 1 believe tîmat ta 5. Va/cdidtopy apui Salutalomy.-The pres.
Pupis must be deait with individually, igive in public a genuine presentation of the entation of diplomas should be acconipanied
especially those n'hio do nlot intend to become 1 mnethods of instruction cinployed in the by saime kind of vaiedictory address and a
teachers or pass a matriculation examination. different departrients of our high schools short salutatory to the incoming classes. If

These general pupils form a large propor- would be productive of good. As a rule, prizes are to be given, they aiso should bù
tion of our attendance. M*%any of thern have parents do not visit thie school, and a brief presenîed at this meeting.

netyetdecdedwba curs tapurue,%vi and fatitii(tl presentation of regular scîtool- As before stated, each school will decide
not et ecidd wat ours w ursu, wilefor i self in regard to commencement exer-not a fen' are quite indifférent. WVe shah f work inight do much ta create interest anmd 1

likely find it advisable first ta consult wvith inspire confidence. Prominence should be cises, and these g-eneral remarks are intended
parents at their homes, and converse %vith given 10 the mtheîic side of the culture re- inerely as suggestive. 1 think, however,
pupils in private ; aftier wvhich, littie d ifficite ce ived. Speciniens of drawing, paintig that they include lit least saine features
wvill be experienced in permanently placing %vriting, bookkceping. etc., shauld lie exhibi likely to characterize the closing procecd-
our students. This done, we hnve gained a ted ; while exercises in reading, recitation,insnorbetchl.
footing for definite wvork, wvith thc invaluable composition, amd music, should fornî part of
adjunct of pa-zntal approval, and with the programme. 1 V 9
pupils predispoied to co-operate. In tîmis Again, advantage should bc taken o f the *'--

connection the conditions attached to re- presence of the public briefly to explain the1
ceiving diplomas should be clearly explained. several courses of study, and to urge upon J OINT STOCK cOMPA NIE 5*
[Regulation io2.) parents the de.iirability of havtng thecir chil-

2. Regiar Proinolions.- Proinot ion exam- fdren conîplete one or other of these lines of _7oilt Stock Conipany.-A joint Stock
iflatiofis throughaut the several courses work. Such cxercises could nlot (ail to aid Company is an association of individuals

sholdbeconucedwiî rguariy nd in creating and sustaining public opinion iti who have united for the purpose of carrying
care. Terminal or annual certificates OF favor of liigh schools, at the saine time out an undertaking, wvhich would require a
promotion would be useful, as deflnitely stiînulating our pupils to faithful wùrk and larger amnount of capital than any single
indicating to pupils their recorded status. good dcportmient. persan would bc able or willing to risk.
This wvould tend ta keep students evenly o Sa il k uleo iaca Each meniber subscribes and pays for shares
advanced in ail tlîeir subjects, and aiso con- To -ail ePbico iac in the capital stock. The object nmay be to
tribute to regularity in ail parts of the course. i hshosae coi mr mine or nmanufacture, to trade, t0 print, 10

3. Securing~ Co-ofieration of Parn!.r.-.W d*epent~ for support on the mun~cplte carrr, on a, baniin, len, or in-t,ra-- bs
should strive tocreate an erp ritide corj§s in flic
several classes, corresponding ta that wvhich
exists in college classes. Thof:e expecting
to graduate tog-ether will have many interests
in common, and niutual aid should be re-f
garded as a malter of course. If ive suc-
ceed in this, %ve shaîl have no difficulty in
gaining the support of parents. This inter-
est should begin early in the course, and
culminate at the close. By sustaining
friendly communication bettweenz parents and
oursclves, îvc shaîl enlist their practical
syînpathy; and when graduation day cames
they will be in a condition heartily t0 par-
licipate in thie exercises.

Ilian in former years, and increasing finan- J
cial burdens tend to create a prejudice ness, or, ini general, ta do what an individual
ag ainst these schools in saine places. 1 Tay do. ttawihth eoucso
think that much of the opposition shown 1 and The v ex en0wic thvelo esouares ofn
would disappear, if at îeast once a year Caaahvbendeopdslreyoin
councillors, parents, and others interested, ta theU efforts ofjoint stock conipanies, acting
%vere presented with a lucid financial state- 1under letters patent troin the crown, or under
ment by the trustees, acconipanied with a 1 thc authoriîy of special Acts of Parliament,
fen' explanatory remarks. uipon the limited liability principle.

1 Limiteil Liabi/ity.-*rhe term Illimited
A disparaging- remark made on the street liability"J expresses the position of share-

soon sprcads through the town, and a year's hiolders irn joint stock companies, oiller than
accumulation of such remarcs, if left uncor- banks. Tt means that the respnnlsibility or
rected, will do much towards killing an instu j-
tution. The annual meeting wiîî flot onîy me~snt cs .raper.>es ,îog ore:î
t ýnd t0 prevent such remarks, but will also ig pince it here. Sec ' Note% and Cme:.-ur
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hharclholders for the liabilities of a cunîpany
does flot extcnd beyond f ie amouint of stock
subscribed fer. If that ha% been fully paid
up no further calls cati bc made ; but if it
has not, thcn, in t!ie cvent or its being
requircd, sharceXolders mnist pay in full the
sum of the sharcs takcn. Individuals wifl
contribute of thecir means and bccome part-
ners in a concern rormied te clevelop a local
or general industry that ivili benefit the
comrnfity, wvhcn doing se will involve no
risk beyond a dermnite sum, wilie thcy wouldi
refuse to joi an ordinary partnership, with
its attendant risks and timiiited liability,
formedi to effect the saine purpose.

WVhile the Iaw thus limits the liability of
sharcholders in joint stock companies, it
requires, under a penalty of twenty dollars
per day for rieglect, that the public shah bu 1
informed that they arc dealing with a part-
nership posscssing exceptional privileges as
to the liability of the members, and it is
incumbent upon every coînpany to affix 1
the word IlLimited 1 after its naine on its
sign over its place of business, on its scal,
on its advertisements, on its businets papers,
and, in short, wlîenever its naine is used.

Double Liabi/ty.-The termi "ldouble lia-
biiity " expresses the position of share-
holders iii banks. In order te afford securit)y
to bilîholders and depositors, the law makes
the liability of stockhelders double the
amount of the subscribed capital. For in-
stance, the owvner of ten paid up shares of
onc hundred dollars each would be fiable, in
event of the bank's failure, to be calledl upon
te pay in one thousand dollars, as wchl as
hase the inoney already invested. Except in
the recent case of the Exchange B3ank this
protection has alwats been ample. 'lhle
only fault te be found with this method- of
securing the currency cf the banks is, that
bilîholders may be inconvenienced by delay
in payment, oving to the length of lime
nccessarily taken to liquidate the aflairs of
the suspended bank. 1 may add here that
neither delay nor less can be experienced by
holders cf buis isa;ued by Ainerican banks,
as their notes are secured by deposits cf
United States' bonds with the National
Government.

Unlimiiit Litzbi/fty.-Unliinited liability
in connection with joint stock companies is

by special Act, as thecir recluiremients are
such, and the powers îvhichi they seek are se
extensive, that special legislation deterniin-
ing tlîeir linîit and scope is absolutely
neces3atry. For aIl ordinary undcrtakings
incorporation under the general Act is amply
sufficient. The general Dominion Act nowv
in force is -The Canada joint Stock Ceom.
panies Act, 187 7," to be fûtund at chap. 43.
Statutes of Canada, 4~o Victoria, 1877.

lJnder Ontarie legislation incorporation
niay bcecffected î:îîhrr ly a special Act cf
the Legislature, or under " Tlic Ontario joint
St<ck Companics Letters Patent Act," te be
found at chap. t 5o, page 1320 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario.

P-rosbctits.-A n umber cf inclividtials liav-
ing agreed te forai a jo.iît stock comipany
under the Dominion joint Stock Companies
Act, issue a prospectus, setting forth the
proposed name cf the Company (which must
flot ho the saine or similar te that cf any
other incorporatcd or unincorporaled crni-
pany), tF , numb2r of shares, the amnount cf
each and the capital, the naine cf the pro-
visional directors, the bank at wvhich it is
proposedl to do business, and generaîly stat-
ing the business proposed te be carried on,
and the probable profits te br. derived
fromn ir.

S!loc- B'ook.-A stock book is prcpared,
in whicli cachi cf tlîe %ubscribers for shares
%vrites the number lie is willing te take,
ar.d affixes lus signature, seal and residence.
TItis iý a binding and soleuin contract te pay
the calb upon the stock as they shall seve-
rally become due. Ulaving obtained sub-
scriptiens le the amount of at least one-haîf of
the total amount of th stock of the conîpany,
and net lcss than ten per cent. thereof having
been paid in and deposited te such credit in
some charlercd banik (unhess the objecî cf
tlîe company is one requiring that it shouhd
own real estate), application niay be nmade
te tlîe Governor General through the Secre-
tary cf State cf Canada, for the issue of
letters patent, the applicants being ini number
not less than five. Prier te the application
at least one montlî's notice nmust have been
given in the Canizdl Gazelle cf the intention
te apply for the saine, stating therein the
proposedl naine cf the Company, uts pur-
poses, place cf business, amount cf capital,

unknewn in Canada, but is quite common in number of sh 'iares, the naine, address and
Great Britain. The faihure, about fuve years calling cf each cf the applicants and the
ago, cf the City cf Glasgew B3ank was an namnes cf those whe are tu bc the provisiouual
illustration of the utter ruin thiat may ceint directers. Notice of the granting of letters
te tht holders cf stiares in an unlimited patent will be given forthîvith by tht S.-cre-
liability compFany. jtary cf State in the Canada Gazette, and,

1,:cooraioni.-Tbe incorporation cf joint thereupen, from the date cf tht bItters
st ock cempanies may,*under Dominion hegis. patent, the persens thercin named, and their
lation, be effccted in two îvays. either by successors shaîl be a body' corporate and
obtaining a special Act of Parliament, or by politic b>' the naine nientienedl therein. The
letters patent rtndcr the General joint Stock [ees charged are, when the capital is $-oo-j
Companies Act. I3anking, Insurance, and ooo, or upward, $200; between $200.000
Railway Companies must be incorporated and $500,0c3, St5o ; bet,.ecn $too,coo and

$200,000, $'00; bctween $40,ooo and $ioc.
000, $50 ; and less thuan $.iooo, $3o. A
change cf hine may bo obtained aubse-
quently, if it is net seuglît for an imiproper
purpose.

Increase qf Siock.-The directors of a
company mîîay at any ti,îe liftcr the whole
capital stock lias been taken Up and fifty pur
cent. thereon paid in, nuake a by-law for
increasing thue capital stock, and they may
aIse in thue saine way decri±ase the capital
stock, but tlîeir action in this regard must
bc sanctioned by a vote cf net hess titan two-
thirds in value cf ail the shareholders cf the
cempany at a general meeting called for
considering tlîe saine, and confirmed by
supplemenîary letters patet.

DI)rector.-The affairs Qf a company are
mîanaged by a board of directors, wvhich may
consist cf net luss than three nor more tlîan
i fteen. They are usuahly ehected annually

rit tîte anrtual general mecetingé, and they
miust be qharelielders in their owVn ri-ght to
the amouint required bythe company's by-law,
and net in arrears in respect cf any catis up.
on stock. Each shareholder is entitled te
give one vote for each shuare held by him;
such votes may be given in person or by
proxy-tht helder cf any such proxv being
himsehf a sharehelder.

0//icers. -Tht president and permanent
officers of the company are elected by the
direclers ; but the auditors shîould be ap-
pointed at the annual meeting of the share-
hioldcrs, for the reason that the efficers of
the cempany are largely controlied by the
directors, and the audit being, à- far as this
connection gots, an examîination cf the
fiitlîfuhness te the shareholders cf both the
efficers and directors, it is necessary that
the stockholders themselves should appoint
the auditers.

Secrettiry.--The secretary, *who is fre-
quently the respansible bookkeeper als,,
should be a skilled acceuntant. In my own
experience 1 have been called upon te audit
tlîe books of companies that had at their
inception appointed as secreîary and ac-
countant a IIfriend cf the president," or a
laîvyer, cr some " yoting gentleman " whose
father ivas a large steckholder, and the
books, or to be more accurate, the memon-
randa, kept by such mon have alwa)s been
m ixed and muddled. Yeu can no more
expect a mani te performn the work of an
accountant who has neyer thorouighly and
pâtiently learned luis 'usiness, than you can
look for reliable building plans from a man
who bas nover studied architecture. It is
hardhy necessary te point eut hîew much the
success cf the business cf an individual, or
firni, or a company, depends upon sound
and accurate bookkeeping, and yet the
hessens taught by the failures confesscdly
brought about by tht absence cf it are often
neglected. No, man or number of rnen

1
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shoulti attempt ta canduct a business without
the knowlcdge oi baokkeepîng thcmnselves,
or the employnient of those who are pas.*
scaseti of it ; andi what is essentil 11, thîs
respect wvith iîîdividuals or firmç is indis-
pensable in connection with joint stock
companits, the affihirs of which are ustîally
of magnitude, anti affcct a %vide circle.

Citlls on Sfock.-1'or thc first andi tach
subsequent caîl uipon stock an instalmient
list wilil be matie out, anti tht payments *vill
bc atckrcawletgud by issuing ta tach sharc-
holder instalînent scrip. WVhtn tht lasi call
has been paid the instalment scrip wvill be
calleti in, anti in place of it stock certifi-
cates will be issued.

llooýk-eepin.-Tbere are certain books
that are required by lavv ta bc kept by ail
companies, and whicli shaîl be kept open for
tht inspection of shareholtiers anti creditors
of tht Company, anti (romn which they may
inake extracts. One of these is calleti tht
Reference B3ook, which shall contain -

i. A copy af tht Letters Patent incorpa.
rating tht Company anti tht by-laws thereof.

-2. Tht names, alphabetically arrangeti, oi
ail the persans %vho are or have bcen share.
boîtiers, witlî their address anti caiiing.

3. Tht number of shares helti by each
shareholder.

4. Tht amount paiti in anti rcmaining
unpaid, respect-vely, on the stock of each
shareholder.

5. Thtb names, addresses andi calling of ail
persans vvho are or have been directors of
the Company, vvith tht several dates ai whicb
each became or ceased Io be such director.

A book calieti tht Register of Transters
shall be provideti, and in such book shali be
entered the particulars of evcry transier of
shares.

Tht penalty for neglecting ho Iceep buch
books is tht forftiture of Campany's Cor-
parat rights. For tht bookkeeping proper,
ail campanies will at leasi have a Cash B3ook,
journal, General Ledger anti Stock Letiger ;
such auxiliary boaks ivill be useti as the
nature of tht business may demanti.

S.'ocl Ledger.-The use or a stock letiger
will be appzrent if you consider hoîv troubît-
some anti inconvenient it wouiti be ta ketp
an accouai in tht gentral letiger with tht
numerous individual stockholders of a com-
pany who hold stock to-day anti may part
with it to-morrovv, as is dont with tht indu-
vidual parîners of an ordinary partnership
whose interest is permanent. This book
contains an accaunt wiîh eacli sharehalider,
in which are recordeti bis namne anti address,
the number of shares of tht capital stock af
the campany beiti by eacb, anti the instal-
ments that have beer% paiti upon tbem. A
mameaî's reflection will make it apparent
how easily transfers af stock are postid in
this book without affecîing the general
letiger. For instance, there stands at the

credit of A to paiti Up sickres, %vbkh hie
jselis to-day ta B3. They go to the office of
thte comipany where A signs a transfer on
the comipany's transfcr book, and delivers
u J) his certificatc, which is cancelled: A
new cnie is issueti ta 11, ar.d froin the stub or
the tratîsfer book A is macde debtor ta B3 in
the stock Ictiger. Suicli transfers may be
matie through the medijum or stock-brokers
acting for bath buyer andi seller. Na restric-
tions ran be placeti upon the transfer af
fuily paiti up stock, but the directors of a
Company inust sanction the transfer of
stock that is not fully paiti up, in ordcr ta
prevent boîtiers froin getting riti of the lia-
bility to pay by transferring it ta people who
are flot worth anything.

Opeifpg.-In opening the books ai a com-
pany there are twvo ways af deaiing with the
stock stîbscribed for: you may debit the
origitnal subscribers for stock in the general
letiger with the amount af their substriptions
andi place ai the credit of tht Capital Stock
account the total af these, which is the
nominal capital of tht -Company, until the
stock bas been fully paiti up, vvhcn it becomes
the real !:apitai. It is a permanent credit on
the ittiger oniy affecteti when the capital
stock is cither increaseti or diminisheti or
wvatered. As cais upon stock are paid,
credit the sharehiolders' accounts in the gen-
eral letiger from the cash book, and at the
saine time crtdit their accounts in tht stock
letiger, which wilI be openeti when tht flrst
cali is paiti. When stock bas been ruliy paiti
up the sharchoiders' accounts in the general
letiger vvill be cioseti, afier which the stock
letiger only will show their accounts. In
tht event of the letiger being cioseti before
stock is iully paicl up, close the accounîs af
shareholders IlBy Balance," as you would
any other personal accounts showing a debit
ta the Company. In the balance sheet put
the matter thus :

Capital Stock subscribeti (say) $5o,ooo.
cc unpaiti, 6o,". 30,000.

64paid up........2,000
Capital Stock account in tht general letger
will agrce wîîh the first figures; the total
debit balances against tht sharehoiders in
the gencral ledp;er wiil agrce with the second
figures, andi tht total af tht amotints crediteti
ta shareholders in tht stock letiger wiil agree
with the iast.

Another %vay of tiealing with the Capital
Stock is to crttiit the accouaI as instalments
are paiti, crediting the payments ta the
shareholders in the stock letiger at tht same
time, without opening accouais for the share-
halders in the general letiger at ail. This
is tht simpler way ; tht argument for the
firsi is that as the unpaid stock is a iiability
to tht company, it should be shown in tht
general iedger at the ticb,î of tht individuals.

Prices of Shares.-Whether a company's
shares arc being solti at par, that is, the face

value, nt a p-:mium or at a discount, thty
are ahîvays at par in tht company's books.
Tht firsi issue of shares at tht inception of a
company will always bet at par. Subse-
quent issues may bc offéred at a premnium if
tht aid stock is above par in tht market.
Aiter tht stock authorizeti by tht charter
has been taken by subscribers, a coi-npany's
sîtares are no longer within its owun contrai.
i bas none to seli, anti their reai value ivili

be tht investing public's estimation af
thein, baseti tpon tht efliciency of the coni-
pany's management, tht past tarninga and
an estimat af its powvers in that direction in
tht future. If you desire to buy stock in a
Company wvbose shares bave ail been taken
up, you must find soine boîtier willing ta seil,
etber by your own seeking, or tht employ-
ment of a stock-broker. \Vhat yau pay for
the shares is a private bat-gain between
yourself anti tht holder, wvith wvhich tht coin-
paay cannot interfère. If tht campaay
%vbose shires yau buy is a large anti impor-
tant concern like a Joan campany or a banik,
tht stock wihl bc quateti on tht stock ex-
change, anti you îvl*,l be guideti in yaur
purchase by the latesi quatations.

l)ividiends and Re.t.-It ..eldom occurs
that any properlymanageti Company declares
a divitient (division ai profits,' ainounhing
ta the fuit sut% af its earnings. The proper
course is ta reserve a certain sum annuaily
ta provitie against passible future contingen-
cits. Our chartereti batiks bave a Rest
Accouzit ta tht credit ai which a certain sum
is carrieti annually from tht profit anti hoss
account until it reaches a certain proportion
of tht Capital Stock ; anti it is customnary
also with tbem to leave a certain amaunt at
tht cedit of profit andi loss. Tht prosperity
ai tht Bank ai Montreal, sehectirig it as tht
most protninent examipie, is, in a large mea-
sure, due to following this wise course. lIs
"9rcst " novv amounts ta six millions ai dol-
lars. That is, outio ai s earnings, it bas set
asitie from year to year sums that now
amoutit ta this figure. Tht banik would
bave ta lose in badl debts tht sumn ai six
millions before uts capital coulti be impaireti.
Besities tht provision which tht passession
ai a Ilrett" makes against unforeseen con-
tingencies anti bad tieb' , it serves tht ex-
ceetiingiy useful purpose of enabiing tht
company ta pay as nearly as passible a
uniform dividenti from year to year. In any
ont year tht profits ai a campany wil flot be
precisely tht same as thost ai a previaus
ycar, but tht possession ai a rest ivili enable
the directors ta equalize tht dividenti anti
preserve the stock oi the company iromn the
fluctuations in price ta wvbich a canstantiy
changiag rate of dividenti wauld subjtct it.

Dividend Sltk.- -Dividead Stock wili be
most easily explaine(* by giving an exampie :
WVe vvilI suppose that a certain gas company
bas been inexistence a tcoreof ytars in apros-
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perous community, cnjoymng the munopol) suppose a very few instaficca whcre such a and in the sto.k ledgcr the president would,
of supplving it with Iight. Tlic lrice charged Il oursc would be honest or justifiable. One bc creditcd %vitb ten sharca and lie %would rc-
is high, and ini consequence thc cornpanly is wvouili be the case of a mine, for which say ceive a certificatc for that nuînber.
ma,.ng large profits ; s0 large, indced, that $too,ooo had bcen paid, but which proved, Stitbscribew4 but Utipiizzd Stock-, a Resource.
the dircctors fear that if the facts should l.y thc operation for >cars, ta be wortlî a _It is nlot unusuial for companies, otiier tîian
bccome known they wiIl be confronted eitlier much larger saiin. ban.L, which desire to secure public confi.
ivith a dcrnand fora reduction in the price, or Covrino rvi ite.sisModnce, witlîout hcte -udntxi,
the formation of a rival company. In ordcr, CoveriSitc 'of iPriiiae Gr.-t s t/o te obaihubcitoh st oud fte a muc,
therefore, to make it appear to the consumers %vil>'n h lStoc Gcmq5nty-.-In Gers an latttain lto obtain bctins for saptolc toar tac

tha th pofis re etexcssie heydelar .ta sonie extent in Canada, the conversion of carry on tlieir affairs. To illustrate-a lirea reasonable dividend in cash, and place a piaeprnrhp nojitsokcm nuac oial utcmadpbi
certain amot',t ta the credit of the II rest piae liartnersîips into joint stock co fiurnce tcn ucsfl To e m andpbl
account, of %which the public are infornied, paislasbcîc eygnca.I alcnirdecrty be s cessful. s Theyaitabranches of commerce you will observe suclirqie acryo isoeainbynand thcy aiso distribute a diviulcnd in stock, sgsa lJh rin&C.(iie)"adteaortdpstdwtlteDmno
of whiclî the public arc kept in ignorance. sinGs"onorot&C.(iîievadteramunt dcinte it th and)omrnihn

When this has been donc fora nunîber of on making enquiry regarding the change it Gvrmn nteitra n o h
yeas te cpitl sock~vil hve rcaly ill generally bc found that it wvas effectedl at security of policy holders, is smaîl in coin-

ineasdhe cilst will yfothae puroeaof the denth of soniîe of the original partncrs, paris,~ with tbat of a bank, or an impor-
illstrtin, a dube te oignalmany vhose ikterest in thc concern lias bee tant manufacturing concern ; but the lier.

pluaidino, vdoule the angnal rftuon inlieritcd by a number of heirs wlîo desire te nianence of tue conipany and its ability to
thed oiinal cap, i he nlpofit to j retaîn the înterest in the business, but take pay its liabilities to the v'idowvs and orpbans,
pubic ornld aparif; eesie, te profi no part in its management, nor incur anly wlio wvill be its chier creditors, are of vital

upon botb the original stock and dividend fresponsibility for its liabilities. An old- importance. By obtaini--, subscriptions for

stock combined is reasonable, and tue direc- establislied firin that might otherwise cerise stock to an amoant ilucli arger than the
torssay" \hy,~vcarconl maingeigtol exist, for dcatlî dissolves a partncrsîîip, capital rcquired, and calling up say only a

pors cent.l of prfi on e ocpl, makn cnnot k thus prcserved, the management remains fourth of the amaunt, it has a reserve which,
percen. o prfiton ur apia!,andcanotundistarbcd, the shares arc in the hands of ini the event of ils bcing required, can bie

afford ta selI gas for less than we are now
charging."' tlîe famnilies of the original partners, who, called for at any time. This reserve, iii t-e

w*vithout risk or anxiety, cnjoy the fruit., of case of life insurance companies, is as tangi.
The entries in the books of so fartunate a t'ie labors of those whose lieirs they are. ble an asset as the double liability resource

company, for distributing the profits as indi- 1%'Viien any of these desire ta selI their shares or a bank.
-ated above, wvould be as follows :- itîîc' have snpyto find a ucaeail. Bolsr bnte.- injitsok

thre tandatem of proit nd oo as I I> uring a visit ta Ireland thrce years ago, I comipanies borrow money for a long period
ther stndssaythesum f $Ooe, sfrund that the aid Bl3cfast .iouse of liawkinr, rlicy do so by the issuing and disposing of

theio n thisofis the~ Ar ivindcpia of Robertson, Ferguson & Ca., wîith wvbom 1 bonds or debentures, wVhich arc negotiable
$io-,oo ; hisis 6". diided O 7"servcd an apprcnticeslîîp of four ycars, had instruments, payable to the bearcr, and at-

in cash is ta be paid, 2^' is to bc placed become a joint stock conîpany under the tached to which are interest coupons,
tance cis a be i nst cok: an hebl naine of Rober.twr., Ferguson, Ledîje & Ca. usually twa for eacb year of the time for

lftance d eb Las; Dr. stok- : Limited>, at the dcatb of the senior partner, îvhich the bonds are ta ran. The bonds of
To Dvided.................iand for the reasons that [ have mentioncd. ariwyo iin opn r sal

Test......d...........000 It bas latterly become quite cammon for secared by a mortgage apon its property held
Capital Stoc.. 7,000 inanufacturers in the Dominion ta canvert by trustees for the bondholders, and they

\Vhen the dividend bas been paid that ac. their concerfis into joint stock companies ; are called first rînortgage bonds, if t'le mort-
coant will close. In the stock ledger credit tlie abject being ta cxtend their trade by the Cage is the flrst lien upon the property.
each sharebolder with bis proportion af tlîe introduction of new capital, wbhicb could riot Loaîî companies borrow money r.-an their
$7,000, and issue ce rtificates. In doîng this, be obtained on the ordinary partnership or bonds, nlot, as in the case ai the rrilway or
of course, there will be fractions ai slîares ta special partnership principle, but only on that miniîîg conmpany, because they arc bard ap,
be crcdited in some cases. af limitcd liability. The former owner wil.' bat ta obtain money at a cheap rate ta !end

The above mode of creating stock is silîîpîy take the pr0cc of the praperty in paid-up lit a bigb rate. If the company be an aId
equivalent ta the existing slîareholdcrs sub- stock. In opening the books under sacli and soand one it could probably borroit at
scribing for neîv stock and paying for it out cîrcumstanccs make the plant and other pro. par in Englanu pon its bonds at four per
of the carnings of the aId stock. The onîy pcrty accounts debtar for their respective cent. The procecuis would be broaght ta
objection that can be arged against à is th values ta capital stock; credit the man in Canada and loaned at say seven or cight per
it deceives the public regarding the coin. the stock lcdger, and givc bim a stock cer- cent., the resul. being a hîandsome profit
pany's profits, and by the manipulation, the tificate for the namber of sharca. The ncw upon faads flot contributed by its share.
company maintains excescive prices for its stock and stockholders will be dealt wi'.. as holders, just as the banka make a profit by
wares. In the case af a company '- wvîicîî before described. loaning the funds left with tbem on deposit.
the public has no interest there can be no Ser-dices Paidini S/ock-.-Servires are some- Tbe différence betwcen a stockholder and
abjection at ail ta the paymcnt ai stock tiînes paid for by the issue af stock. jbondholder ai a company ivili of course be
dividends. A company wbich had flot issucd ail the apparent-the stockholder is a partncr, tice

Wa/eredS/oc.-Tbere is another metbod stock aathorized by its charter being bondholder is a creditor. Govcrnments and
af creating stock, cailed wvatering, ta which desirous ta rcward a, president for bis ser- municipalities aise borrow upon debentares
seriaus objection may be utged. It is the vices nigbt <la sa by giving bim say ten or bonds. The bonds af the Governmcent ai
writiflg up of the value of assets bcyond their slares oi paid-up stock. The journal cntry Engiand are caicd Consols, wvhich is an
cost or wvorth, the crcditing ai capital stock j wouid be :- abbre iation ai the terni "consolidated
witb the amount, and the issaingofhac Expense, Dr. jbonds." ~
ta the extent ai the inflation. 1 can, only To Capital Stock, J .JHSN
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TH'URSDAY, DCMBRio 8~

TîIIE btl'ine.,ss Of an edtication systeîn is
to provide for the iest and înost equable
dev'el'-pmni of the moral and inteliectuai
fâciîlties of tile. student, and sa îîrcvare
hini for lîfe and cizizenship)-noting ies,
nothing more. Comipetition is Ilot aniy
no essentiai p)art of this proccss, it is in.
jurions ta it. Neithier the Siate, nor int'
organization acting under atithority fromt
the State, has thc righit to say to a student,
you arcef le iss abiiity than your fciiows, or
youl are of greater; it lias no righit so ta
arrange ils cducaîional pracesses that ev-cry
one miust, nolens volens, subiî to an arbi-
trary classification and registration af his
intellectual endownicnts or dcficiencics.
Whaî-.itver arguments there mnay bc fur
schoiarships as ekceînosynary institutions,
or.for compl,.titioni as being bcncficial to
slow and torpid intcllects-argurnents,
hawe.ver, in which, in aur opinion, there is
no validity-thcse can aller no ground
whalever for thc enforcemient af the coni.
lictitive canao and prize systeni upon
ail students, as an nbiigatory part of their
educatian. It is anl infrringemeut upon
the liberty af the child, and, as weil, ani
interféence with, the authority of the
parent, ta force thc child ta comipetz with
its fellows, and so engender in its breast
ail the cvii passions ivhich rivairy is sure
ta brced ; and, simiilarly, it is an infuinge.
nient upan the liberty of a younig mari or
wonîan, who wants simpli" the advantages
of train'ing and airquirenn whichi fullcw
frani the pu-suit, under conmpetent direc.
tion and supervision, of a coiicge educa.
tion, and wlio cares nothin g at ail about
what his position, or bier position, rnay be
relative ta others pnrsung the sai coursc
-it is in infring<.'mcnt upan the liberty of
SUCII an Ont ta bc forCed to enter into
comipetition wich is repuignant to ail tic
better feciin,,s af onc's nature. Lt inay bc
said Iliat conipetition is not obiigatory.
WcJ rclily that it has been obligatary in
cvery cxamination lieid by the university;
and that, though the systein is noiw sanie-
'wlîat broken down, enough of it remains
ta warrant opplosition ; nnd again, that
cven in cases wherc the compctition is
restrictcd ta lionor classes, whichl arc
optonzi, it is sî'iii nn infringernent upon
private liberty for studctits desirous of
taking the work which is iinc":ded in thc

hionor courses
Collipetitiuîî ivi

obtaiti credit f(
the work prs

"cwill not
maly tiot prepa
.%lion, aîîd cv(
nioncy, prizes
accordatîce wvit

ta be forced ta enter int teaching inii no.her way-that is ta sa>',
iii their fellows in order ta when the rivalry eiigcndcred by it dnes
r having satisfactoriiy read flot cxtcîîd ta thle teacher ; e.ge, iii a schaool

:ribt d. wlîere prizes arc given, or ini a college
go so Car as ta say thiat ane wherc the winning of scholarships enters

re for a coîîîpetitivc exilnin- largcly into the liopes and aspirations af
il for anc in whiclî large Al the clever mien attcnding it. 'l'ie
are offered, and work in vitiating efl'ect upon tcaching is as baU in
hl trume educative principiles ; j tlîis case as in the atiier. l is metre
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but we do say, that competition and prizcs fatuity ta suppose tlîat ail teachers arc
tend ta put ane on wrong tracks, ta Icad gaad ; many are poor, many arc bad, and
ane bo pursue the study of a subject with iany, of whatcver quàiity nîay be thecir
emtire Yefvrencc ta his conception of wvhat ability, arc indolent. 'lhese tie prize anid
the examniners' questions on that subjeci scholarshil> systeîin apparently relieve of
irc ta be, ta lcad anc ta niake ail otiier responsibility ; the cleverer students, who
ends iii study subsidiary ta the anc great least need help or direction, rre stirnulated
cnd af being sufficiently ready on exaînin by the rivalry of conîpetition ta depend
ation day with facts and forrnuix, indîffier- cntircly uipon tieniselves. -nid s0 work ta
ent as ta inctlîods eiployed iii fixing these fsatisfy tic examniners, and pay no attention
in the mrnoîy, and indifférent as ta iheir ta the weak efforts of their nomîinal in-
rcmlaining therc, that is, ta niake the pass. structors. In this way hioners are gained,
ing of the examnination in the subject, and scholarships ire won, class lists are filcd,
not Jie miastcry of it in its; cntirety, and and thc poor teachers aie excuscd cfl
proper proportions, the main thing ta bc filure, because apparentiy thlere is noane.
ainied ati. 0f course we know il wiii be But those students who have not the saie
replied that, under a competent systeni of il.tural parts as îlîeir nmore fortunate fi.
exanlination, these two, the mastery of the Iows, or wlio lack their emnulatdve and
subject and the satisfaction af the examin. ambitions spirit, and who rcaliy nccd soniec
crs, are identicai. Wc repiy, that the positive instruction, and wouid bcecternally
lîistory af the exanîination systeîîî goes ta benetited hy coining 'iat contact witli the
show that they have r.evcr been identical ; :living, active mmiid of a truc teachier, have
and il would flot bc a diicult niatter to notthis inestimable privilcge, and, forilackof
show that ilicy never can be. 1better provision, are forced ta endure the

Conîpetitii'e examîinatians flot ordy dis. hifcless repetition of lifeless lectures, %vhic'î
astrously affect the methods and motives prcibably were stiil.born at t1heir irst

of te sudets iretly; teirindirect fdclivery saie half a score of years ago.
effect is more disastrous, w~hen ta the *ysteni, ino insjttt th eare nat
rivalry of thc students is addcd the rivah'y affet nisittoswic r o
of canipeting teachers and of coinpeîing afcd b>' outsidc competiîion, lias often
schoois. Th'le chances of '-e students jkept in position incap)able men who would
pursuing vicions mecthods - af making long before have been forced to retire
facts af more importance than princiffies, under the adverse criticisin of the keen-
the re>uit of acquisition of more import- eycd, clever students of thecir classes, liad

ance~~~~~ ~~~ flntemoeo cuiiin ot the attention ai thiese latter becn

becînle positive certaintie, u'hen tcach- i ietdfoiteispct ftii n
crs vie with anc anoîher in t!îe conchin-, 1 truictors by tht.' (ta theuîi) more imîportant

procss, nd shool pubiciyadvetis mîîtt<r of cndeav'oring ta gti a iiigl placeproces, ad scoolspublcly dveri! i ian outtide exaniiîier's list.thecir so c;îlled successes and iake out
comnparativ'e statemients proving their ow A fallacy lias bcen introduccd iai the
supcriority-vhich things unfailingiy hiall- discussion of this question, which, it
lien wlîerever the competitive systen seenîs to us, needs littie inite than ilein-
obtains. We do not say that 'ail this ii tiomîing ta bcecxpostd, viz., that prizes and
necessaiiy wrong and evidences a moral scholarships arec ar::cd by those who
obliquity in those who have taken part in obtain theni. One can '.e said ta earn
i. But ive do say that the sysiei;z is in money oniy when by the conditions of his
licrcntly wrong, and the totality of ils engagetment hie is indefrasibly entitlcd ta
influencez is cvii. paymenî for bis wark, wlien hae lias finished

l'ile comuietitive fexanlination and prize it. 1' arning -'supposcs a contract, and
systein injutiously affects the quaiity af onIy two parties ta tic commeat, the cru-
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ployer anîd the Liborer n to third party cati for moncy for the cndowrnent af schalar.
in any w'ay interfère wvith tUic dain fur ships, and fromi the printed utterances af
payrnent wu'lîn the %work is donc. 1In a the defenders of the scholarship sysîrni.
prize conmpetition there is no contract, reail %Vlhat nîay be donc in institutions supportcd
or stipposed, betv'eii the donor af thc b>' privatc henteflictions is no concern of
p)ri.c and tIîiiîitdividual conîp)etitors. 'l'lie ours ; but the Univecrsity of Toronto is a
winning of a scholarship) i s no mobre public corporation, and the actions af its

cgai ning" it in any cconomkc sensu of Senate arc free ta thc criticisni of thc pub.
luit word, than the winncr of a î;rize iii lic press. And wve cannot refrain frontî

a lottcry cain Lc said ta Il carn " it. 'lhl.' saying thai, whether the late action of thc
conditions wli deterîinie filurc in each Senate increasing thc number of scbolar.
casc are entircly beyond ti cntolo ships ta bc awardcd at junior matriculation
those that faau. be.an atternpt ta o.:t.bid other competing

'l'le ostensible object in thc giving of universities or not, it has heucn assertcd b>'
scholarshîps is ta hielp) sonic ai thase w'othe defenders of the act ta bc such, and
are in need ai liell. 'This tîtucli must bc it loaks exceedingly like it, and as
said in favor ai the systeni, that those %who stmch is unnecessary, mucb ta be deprc-
obtain înoncy in this way arc never subject. catcd, and certain ta j)rovokCe opposition.

cd a Uc oprbrirn i bin alns~akes.Out national uiniversit>' should havc no
litit those wlîo %vin scholarships arc, as a tliotght but for the provision for thc educa.
rule, those who, by itîvor ai mecans, uhave tion of stit.h studcnts as miay corne ta it in

been able ta spcnd longest tine in prepar. the best possible wvay. The deficiencies
atton. But wve have no desire ta discuss iii the staff of University College are
this part ai the question. %'e take the known ta everyone ; the remuneration of
hîighier -round îlîat, tven supposing the sarie inem'bers ai it is inadecîuate to re.
scholarships alwa>'s go ta the needy, this is tain thcm if thcy are good for anythi'ig ;
nnt by any meatîs a sufficicnt reason for if thcy are not good for anything they

fastening upon a schemne of public educa- shinuld nat be there. The staff needs
lion a campetitive systeali, ai %vhich the strengtlining bath quantitativaly and
the total rcsults aire injurious. If it be qualitatively. Teeupnn itecl

thought best to continue the awarding of iegc is deficient. 'l'lie fées ofthe students
scholarships ujion the. results ai examina. wvere rmised, ostcnsibly ta reniedy these
tions for elcemosynary purposes, then the mlatters. But wçhat has been gained in
exatntaians thierefar should be entirely thit wcy is loàt in this useless and un.
distinct froni the ordinary exaininations of nccessary systuni ai prize.giving, and the
the education systeni ; thecy shotild forin laie action ai the Senate seems ta us in
no part ai the necessary or conv'entional e'rY "'ay ta 'be regretted.
process ai education, and only i hase But we have discusscd the subject in
should be isked ta canîpete nt thrni wbo ils gdneral aspect. Wec repeat that the
make applicaition thicrcfor. W'e admit entîre business ai an educatton system us
that wc should cansider thc retention ai concerned %vith the best and most equable
tlîe comipetitive systemi in ibis ir'dified mental and moral development ai thase
forni, as still ai very baneful influence, coin ing under it, and their preparatian for
and wc <loubt whcthz-r education has any lufe and citizenship ; that it bas na cancerai
right ta dlaim fromi the State more tban îlîc bcyond ibis; and that especially it is no
best passible *.eachers and appliances. at concern ai it ta attenîpt ta dcîerniine
the law'est possible cost ta thie student. lbetbecr anc student bas moire brain pawer,
If the State goos so tir as ta make its sys. or a mare dccided bient ai genius iii a
tuti as perfect as possible, and pe-rfcctly certain direction, than another, that in at-

free ta aIl, ilit the w'isdami ai the îcnîpting ta do sa it fails, and that in
"banusing" sysîcmn may well bc qucstioned. making the attempt witb cvcryane it

Harsh as it mny secin to say il, %vehavc
little ioubt that the meention of the scholar-
ship) systrni in our higher institutions af
instruction is due, mnore ihan ta anything
cisc, to thc rivalry of thcsc institutions in
thc oblainingoaistudents. We could illus-
trie ibis inliany ways; from ihe state-
nients made by those w~ho have canvassed

interferes with privaite rights, andi cstab-
lishes a competitivc systeni wbosc tatality
ai influences is bad.

OUR -EXCE4NGES.
O:sr 1.111k Men and! llémet: (thostan:. 1). Loth-

Top& Comnpany. Si.co per annum) for Decem.
ber contanins poemç. talcs, hisiarical sketiches anti
illustrations in abundance, ;1Il for >'aung foika.

DEtc. 10, 1885.1

Ànong tliese înay bc spcîally ientioned, "'A
Bibule Lecstun," front a painting l» Nitrs. Ahia
'racia.

T'rî iE('Uti'er*ity (Weetzly -Citica1go. $2.ou
per nntam) of wh'ich 'Mr. Charles Douglas is tlic
editor, is the lt.adiiîg L'<LcatIimal and critica I
îueriodicil of the WVcsî. Amuong its contriuîois
are. c.minent professrs iii the Uiiîvc.rsities of.Nliclit
gan, %%'iscon>in, l'ennsylv.îîuîa, California and
Kansas, and of (:ornell and Johi I Iopkcins. ltb
pr'inciples, wliile thec> are lîlteral and atlvanccd,
are eminntly prtactical. Wc~ .w:ucoiii iis 'weckly
visits.

lý, 7he c'talliali'uail <Melatlville, 11a. $1.5o
pet anniain) for Dccembecr, Dr. T. L. Flfood, the
eflitor, discusses the îaîeiliocs of the Four Chant-
pions of Tciaîper:tnce nuw at work in Assierica.
andi adds "W'c btliet' thoni tu reprcscri t lie
tcmp)cranctc principles; and i ethods wvhiclî mwta
win in thc second century of :Iiis great rcforii
John IL Goughi, Francis Mtarjhy, 'Ncal Dow, andi
Frances IE. \illartl." Ainong tlic coixarilrntor,
for D)cccsanbcr inna> b: mentionti Dr. J. Il. \ aa.
cent, Edward Evectt Hale, Dr. A. A. L.iverizitire.
George Alfred Townse.nd, Chiarles I;atn.-rdi,
lltihol hourst, G. Brown Goolle, \%Villsiii Clkavcr
Wilkinson, andi Prcsident 1). 11. Wiicelcr.

TisF Century (New Vork The Century Ciiiii-
îîany. $4.aa îacr annuin) for l)cceibr lias forr us
frontispiccc a piortrait cf the laie 1 Mcen Jacksoa
(Il 11.I1L"), andl a.:c>nipatnying it are an accouret of
her liue, and seen pocrn, lier last work in veric.
The amusing article <If the nîziner is ilark
Twain's Il Private Ilstory o! a Canîjaigià thi t
1Faiicd,' with illuçtrations by Kcinlbie. Captnain
Ericsson deiçcribes-. the 'tMonitors " as a class, andi
andi aiso thc original ".Nonitor." of whosc con.
structive principies hie wa% the inventor.I The
City cf Tcheran " il most profusely illustr.itcd,.
and is acconîpanicil by a portrait of the Shah.
Students of poctry and -art will lcie ost intcreîtcdl
in the essay on the IlLamia" of Keats as illu.
tratcd by Mr. Low. A nuanhexbc of 'Mr. L.otw',
illustrations irc rcpradiaced. rhie serials orf tie
ycar aire continucd. The poetry et tic nuanher is
remirikablc. Wc have not inten:ioncd the hlI of
the gooti thîhngç 0i îlîi< mnît racly iiatae
perfioiical.

St. MVirhoas (New Vork: . Thc Çcntir Coin-
pany. $3.oo per annum> for Decceiinher lias ail %tic
Christmas attractions. 't'ic frontispiccc is a
IlPortrait cf a Litile G It," [rom a painting lîy Sir
Joshîîa Reynolds. Nits. Ilurnctt's "*Littlc L.ord
I'auntlrroy Il (witlî illustrations b> thircli s one of
the toest charming storics for childic.1 wc have'
cu'er rcad. Tlacre arc two articlcs on Il

anc tiescribing scliool'ife therc, onc its aspect; ix,
vacation. Tlrese are ilitasîraîtct b>' Mc. l'cn-.cll,
who is nnw in England, emplayed constanily fur
the Ceintarj' andI Si. Vieki.zi. WVo neccl sarccly
say thai these illustratio'ns ire cxquisi boilh in
sulajcct andI trcatmcni. %lcccmi2n)ing iiesc
articles therei -ta fine full'pagcz portrait cf D)r.
Arnold, whicli will tic giAdly oli:aincd )yznll lovers
cf that noble character. itoecta&s star>' i-
««Christmas l3ctorc fiast." Thc.sc niay be satit to
tbc the principal (<attires; in addtliion therc arc
tales, paerns and illustrations almost beyond
enurneration -and aIl beautiful.
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Special Papers.
11011,'PAR SUO(JLD 4 I:EACYII,'I

TI'iS subject sceatas tacilly to admit thatt
aid is necessary for Itupils, andi then asks ta
what extent it shouiti bc given. ht seemns ta
rite that the anstwer ta this question is nat
teasily given, since il depcnds on numerous
conditions. 1 t would bc as cas>' ta say how
intich niedicine wvouid niake an antidote for
ail cisases.

lit the first place the age of the pupil will
iiake no small condition in the consideration
af this question. Young pupils neeti marc
aid than those more ativanctdin ycars, since
the former are flot accustomnet to mental
exercise of a methodical nature anti reqtiir-
ing penetratian ofi thoughit, but the latter
are more or less prepareti for it. As Io
studies, young chiltiren are like thosc begin-
ning ta wvalk, they need hip ait aimost
cvery step, and thus thcy gain confidence
and strength, till they sedi-ti sturmbie, andi
can generally ect iuhemselves if thcy
chance ta faîl.

1 know that thc gencrai opinion cxpreslý-d
and the princitpie laid down is that wce shouiti
help the pupil oniy tlt hc n help himstIf,
and that further nid would bc a positive in-
jury tahim. The latter vieiv may bc correct.
If it bc sa 1 icar thnt a large proportion af
bumanity are suffering fiaîn the so-cali
positive ivrong inflictcd an them. WVe knaw
that therc is a certain limit to bc covcrcd by
pupils in tht various grades af school-wvork,
before they pro)cct ta more ativanceti wvoik.
Shouid a teacher not try ta caver that limit

asoon as poszible? Certainiy he should, if
he values the time of bis pupils, or is carcfui
as ta bis own reputation.

Ont of tht chief annoyances ta te.azcts is
indifferenice on tht part ai their pupils. This
may in part be overcome b>. an effort ta
create a iiking for waorli. Pupils usuaily likc
a study la proportion ta the exteat of ilheir
success with it ; hence the teacher who
makles.a siit effort ta heip his pupils ta
remave obstacles does much towards naking
it more plcaxannt for bimscIf andi bis scholars,
and tîmis secures morc rapidti dvanzcment.
It is a difficuit maiter ta say ivhcn a pupil is
fuliy prepated ta help laimstiF; and for my
part 1 '.vou.d prcfer ta inakec the: error af
heiping a pupl too inuch rallier than permit
hlm ta wasic his tinte, and ih may bc, bis
prospects.

1 do nat think %bmat as a rule teachcrs heip
their pupils toa mueh, anti xvhn 1 hecar
tcachers talking as if time. bangs hicaviiv ena
their bands, it seems ta me that they arcj
perrnitting ta pass a splendid opparu uni:y fer
aiding their pupls by way ai drill, wvhich
wîll neyer co-nc amiss vhcn thc teacliera
tInd tinic for such ani exercise.

'ro illustrate a littie mare pointeilly wherc
a teacher should render assistance, take
problcms as an instance. Let us suppose
tihe class meets wvith a difficult: probleni.
iviich tire teacher knows wili baffle most ai
lais pupils. If lie waits tilt sonie pupils salve
the problemn carrectly, andi probabiy the

«%%ost ai them cither knaw not how ta begin,
or cIsc they do it incorrectly, is thtre not a
%vaste af im n? for tire teacher lias thtn ta
illustrate the methoti of procceditng, and give
ii reasan for soiving it in a certain î-viy.

Thus half an hour, or even more trne tirait
ilhat, is alinast wastcd. \Vould it flot be in-
finitely better for the teacher ta explain the
problcm carefully ta ail %vito arc in doubt,
and then fix thc mode ai solving andi the
reasans by several wvell chosen probiemus ?

It will be said tbat pupils thus get no op-
lmrtunity ta dirawv on their mental resources,
su that ane great alan of scbooi*training is
iost, since no premium is given for original.
i1y. 1 believe what is test in this way is
nmorc than madle up by the increaseti numaber
of probleins solveti. Pupils aiso get a
cihance for cxcrcising originality on the week-
1>' or monthly ecaminatians usually helti.

By the mode ai procedure thus sug-
gested the pupil is cncouraged ta work, and
he tioes it with a riglit gooti will, since he
iceis that te teacher bas sympatby vith
him in bis troubles. We Cannat pursue a
course more hikecly ta cause a disikcto stud-
lys than by permitting aur pupils ta piedi
aiaag la semi-ignarance as ta the best mode
ai procedure.

WVe shoulti, as teachers, cndeavor ta put
o':rselvcs mentaily in tht, pupil's place, andi
tIlen ire ean jutige better how fair wve shaulti
r. nderassista.ncc. Even wetceachersinowhtow
bard it is ta wvork persistent>' aI any subject
p.esenting difficuities -when we arc in doubt
about the carrcctness ai our investigations.
We likt ta feel consciaus that %ve arc pur-
sming the proper course, andi when WCe do
mecet n'ith difficulties ire arc prone ta acccpt
aid front anyanc. Ilow rnuch stranger wili
the; sanie feelings operate in young pupils!1
Djring these days ai bai.playing ire fien
hear it said, "lRun that iman in." If cncour-
3.çement is bcneficiai in sports, howv much
moie sa is t in work. 1 fear that WC tact
olten do flot rcalirt tht; amounit ai*' ag "
hanging arounti the chiids mfental horizon
wvl!en bc is saiving bis probierns or doing
ollier dufficuit i.Vark, tise W wîould Sympa-
thise marc %vith hlm, and bc ready ta aid
him more frequcntly thian wc do. Niost
pupils arc cager enough ta %vert. vire they
know howi ta do ii, anti ie %vouid not lik-c ta
retura ta the oid zysteni ai teaching, wlien
tire teacher sat in bis arm-chair lilze a
prticc.magisî ratec, and ail irbo had difiicul-
ties iverc suppaseti ta appea-r belore his
.0 warship," anti probably the difriculty iras
soived i ith litie or no expianation; or

quite oiten the unfortunate youth, after sub-
mitting to a scolding, wvas ordcrcd to bis
scat ta go through the drudgery again wilh
a rcsult sitiflar ta that previously obtained.

If nid is sa necessary with probleros, 1
think it no less needful in connection wh
other subjects. If 1 arn conducting a rend-
ing [essai% 1 need tin show the pupil how it
should be rend. It is fot enouglh that 1 asl,
hini ta rend over repeatcdly the picce which
he lias rendcrcd wrongly-I should do it for
him, andi then lic does ivell il hc succeetis.
Fewv tessons of any kind shoulti bc given to
be prepareti until they are fuiiy explaincti by
tire teacher. Scholars, whiethcr young or
marc adivanced inl years, should be instruct-
cd flot merely as to what they shoulti learn,
but how it should bc learneti. This is an
important fieldi that teachers have for aiding
their pupls. If 1 say ta my pupils, IIReand
pages 56 ta 6o," I impose a task, doubly as
heavy as it waould bc were it previously ex-
plaineti, for in nmany of our tcxt-books <take
Mason's Grantiar, for instance,) it is almost
as difficuit ta pick out svhat is useful andi
practical as ht would bc ta discover wheat in
a jungle.

But we shouli flot fail into the error of
4.cramaning *'in our work, or IIposting Ilaur
pupils ln sucla a way that thcy answcr by
sucre rote. This remintis me ai the stary
told about pupils that wvere prepareti for the
supcrinttndcnt in ane of the aid-urne schools.
Among oilher things the pupils wcrc ques-
sioncti on the IlNursery Catcchisni," which
bcgins with dit question, IIWho madie you VI
elsswcr, ",God." "0f what are you made P"
Answ.cr, Il0f dtist." The class %vas pre-
pareci so tbat exit knew what ta say, pro-
videti ail werce prescrnt, but unfortuaely
that day the hcati boy %vas absent, thus ne-
ccssitating a slight shuffûe in thic order of
answers. TIhe irst boy was askecl, IlWho
made you? Somnewhat bewldtercd, since
lie hai nlot cxpccted that question, hc an-
sw.ered," D)usî." '.No,

3' says the ex~aminer,
"you must have inisundcrstood me ; the:

answcer is 'Goti.' Thc pupil ansivercdi,
Il e1asc, Mr., the boy that God matie is

ztay homne ivith a pain in his stomnach." 1
imagine that thc: lcacher vanishcd.

Tsîa. fioliowing ncwv ieachers have hpeen cngagcd
iqir Ille %vacridown Sehools. NIT. 0tway Paige,

Btor lat 1'crry, -L% hcad i master of tuie biga
sclitoal Ms1iassat t r. ('. V. MeIletr, BL A.,
Tfiese gcntîiemcn %vili ind zhc high sclbol in a
*<YM sAîiia:tôy cuntliion, Wbich faci isdue xo %hc
c.crg'y of thc rcccnt hcid masicr, :Ir. Crichion,

B.A. Miss LAing, of »nndac, :%nd Mku lroivn,
of Ancaster, have hpetn apittl to %bc seconud
and i<tst tlcpartmcnts, reslpcctivcly, at thc publie
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Practical Art.
For Ille 1Û)tCCAIONAI Wuggt..

ELE AE N TA R Y DRA WViNG-X.
1ri wilI be found upon examinatian that

nearly ever>' abject can be resolvcd into one
or more geomietric formis, tither plant or
soi, thec constituting the framework upon
which the abject ma>' bc said ta be bujît.
Success in abject drawing depends largely
u, ýn one's skill in thus analysing objects,
and it will therefore bc seen that it wvill bc af
great beneit ta the children ta know what
these -eometric forces are and howv ta make
use af them. The principal anes are the
right anglecl. equilateral and isosceles tri-
angles ; the square, oblong and same of thc
marc simple polyg-ons ; the circle, ellipse
and nval; the cube, parallelapipcd and
prisms ; and the cylinder, cane and sphere.
Saime ai these will no doulit bc too difficnlt,
bath as regards farm and namne, for the
children ta understand and remember; if sa,
they must be simpliflcd, ar omitted alto-
gethtr. At al cvents, the tcachrr should
have specimens of ail ai them in his box ai
modeis, ta be used cither separately as illus-
trations, or in combinatian as abjects ta be
drawn.

In the illustrations accompanying my
previaus papers, the abjects intraduced have
near>' aIl been analysed in the way sug-
gested. Thus, in fig. 9, a is bascd upon the
isosceles triangle, b upon the cane; bath a
and b, fig. ta, upon thc aval ; a and &, fig.
ii, upan the senii-circlc and isosceles tri-
angle ; b, fig.:;2 upon the hemisphere and
semi-circle ; c, fig 13, upon the cane ; in fig.
z5, a upon the ellipse, à upon the cylinder,
and c upon the semi-circle, circle and hemni-
sphcre. In the illustrations bciow, the pails
and tub arc rcally trunc.itcd canti ; thc
drum; and bottle are cylinders; the spool is
formed b>' twa canes, with thecir apiccs in anc

point, united by a cylinder; and the bell is

Fig. 77.
containcd by a cane, the apex ai which is in
the topoai te haudle. h willnfot bedifreuit
for the teacher ta show thi3 ta bis pupils,
and also ta show them haw ta represent
prap..rly these di«ferent, geametric soiids.
As the solids arc ail nmade up of surfaces,
they thenmsclvcs cani be simpified ; thus, a
cant is rcsoh'cd ir". a circle, rcpresented b>'
an ellipse, =_d twa 3traight lunes fram its
extremities, meeting in the apex ; a cylinder
is formcd by two ellipses and two straight
lines; and a heniisphere by a P'emi-circle

and an ellipse. 13y attending ta the rtiles
laid clown, these can be represented in dif-
férent positions, and then converted into
some familiar abject. This will teach the
chilclren ta look for these construction lines,
and the result will bc that their drawings
%vill he mare exact than if made without the
use oiany such guide-lines. In draving the
pail marked a, fig. 17, a long vertical line
shanld be drawn first, ta represent the axis
ai the cane ; through the top end draw a
horizontal line as the diameter ai the ellipse;
drawv the ellipse ; joln its extremities with
the lawver end ai the axis, by straight lines;
cut off a praper length framn the top ai the
axis by another horizontal line ; and on this
drawv another ellipse for the bottom ai the
pail. TI:e miethad for drawing the handle
lias been explained before. In b, fig. 17, the
battom line af the pail, that is, the side upon
wbicb it is resting, sbould be drawn horizon-
tally, ai the length ai the side ai the cane,
then the top line ai equal lengtb, then the
axis bisecting the angle iormed by these two
lines, thets the diameters ai the ellipses, per-
pendicular ta the axis, and lastly, the ellipses
and hanche. The skies ai the pail should
nat converge ton rapidly. The height shoula
be about thrce-quarters af the diameter at
the tap.

Fiq 10.

The pail and tub, a and b, fig. i3, require
ta be trcated in the sane way as the pails in
fig. 17, as far as the ontline is concerned.
In rcpresenting the Uines ai the staves, care
must be taken ta make thern narrawcr as
they appraach the right and lcit sides. If
the teacher has a woodcn liait in the class-
rooni, he can show this ciearly by ocular
dcmonstrati<,n. The lines of the staves
shoulc1 be drawn lawards thse apex ai the
cane. Finish by adding the hoops and
ha-ndle. The axis ai the little cylindcr ai
wood on the handle, shonld be drawn almost
parail with the Uine jaining the cxtremitics
zi the handle. The children may bc aslced
such questions as these: WVhy is the pail
nmade rcund instead af square ? Why is it
madle sinaller at ane cnd than at the other?
WVhy is the handle at the top, insiead ai
bcing at the side as in a tca-pot ? WVhy is
the handle loase, instead ai bcing rigid: :13
the handie af a watering-can ? WVhy is the
littie- waoden cylinder put an the handle ?
Pcrh.-ps saine tcachcrs have nevcr cnquircd
.rite these matters and need a little informa-
tion thcmacives. In order ta fasten :Iîc
staves tightly logether the hocp utb
drivcn an with considerable for-c. Il h

peil wvere cylindrical, a hoop %vould be no
tiglitcr at one cnd than at the other, but
when the sides are inclined autvarcs ta.
wards the top, by driving the haops in this
direction tise staves are pressed more firmnly
together and leakage is prevented. The
circular form is necessar>' ta enable the
sides Ia witlhstand the pressnre ofithe hoops.
In carrying heavy weights in the hand, %vu
usually get them as near ta the graund as

Fi!-. iL?.

possible, and so the liandle of the pail is nt
the top instead ai at thse sicle; it is macle
loase for the sake ai convenicoce in ponring
watcr froni the pail, and also becanse it falîs
clown out ai the way when not in use. The
little woodcn cylinder protects thse hand from
being hurt by the small wvire in the hiandle,
when tise pail is bcir.g carricd full ai water
or anything cisc. These questions and
answers will no doubt be suggestive ta thse
teacher ai man>' other questions wvhiclî nia>
be asked and nsuch other information wvhich
may be given respccting common abjects.
This combination of drawing and abject
lesson will prove ta bc exceedingly interest-
ing and beneficial ta thse chiidrcn, teaching
thein ta use their eyes and reasoning potvers;
teaching themn ta look for causes whcre, ta
tise najority ai peoplr, non ecxist ; teaching
thern the important trutis that ver>' few
things are mnade at randoni, that thought
has been expcndcd avcr thse most trifling
abjects, and that the fornis af the uscrnl
articles wbich wc arc canstant>' usiTIg, have
been dccided, anly aiter carncst sîudy ai thse
ust-s ta which tht>' arc ta bc put and the
shape bcst adaptcd ta enable thcnm ta fulfil
thase uses.

1 wiil bc giad ta rep>' ta an>' questions
that rna>' be atskcd, eancerning thîs subjcct.

__________ A. J. R.

TuEn hiterar>- %ocy conncîed with the Pctrolia
Callegiate Institute, having qise a fissd ai ils dis-
posai, bias jaurchased a piano for use in i th scl:ooi.
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The Public Sohool. : OC-IltUciinn;" what talt? lauyd in schoo? On reason that s
- -"A glass of sack." A dry %ville, gcneratly real worth of the school is, that îiîey judge

ITEMe YR~ FOR RIZ'AA R Wb s lcntkei11foî l from resuits as seen by tblem. If a father
L INE ,4TO UA Gi SCEQS FORsîai<eAn desireýs to test lus son ini arithmetic lie does

XV.--TIIEFIXI .SrAKOS. ilita» r îdu i ed"Wîtwîl ot fumible over the piges of a bool, ta find
FIND SAR. I 1lisflverlild p is icd. l hatvuldanexample frhvet ok lisays t

On/aro 2/cirro.- .%r,' .Seri<. 'dAte Q.7 thi 33diatg borv'hh>'~A ~~ ini, IlJohn, ta<c this vard-stick and find

SU ~ ~ ti~E ~ t s A\Di S UEd O S wilî ue alîlr%, nrat" i n ion of b out t any yards of carpet . 1 must buy ta caver

lîe-asLn aper Io itrr ron th cath tough iii ofti VO wo ? John taliez; the stick, and his beart begitas
rcality the vauli. is sintioniry, wlîile the cardi 1< i wl ansvcr fur tlice." A conon ex- to jump abolit ont hundred to the Minute,
revolves 011 ils axiîs. plession arising froin tilt suppased iî"ptoprkcty of and when lie rends his ansîver, it catis for

el'Iban tîe p/ancilt."I Nainîe any. slpeakirîg of otic*s own IIcrits. more carpet than ivil cover the floars af the
"Sbîîng itî t~ Wî lilî."*rrtit f illoofl? 1" Witltimy ervite." My offers o!assiance. whole bouse. wit is tht trouble? WVhy,

of lilî ery larg Wtecp. )frec e cari iîire horsts froîn hience." Ait), miis. poor, passive John bas bcen callkd on to act.
elWt eylag eecfe" ifcec tilaîas ? Of. what use .vont(] hot-ses [lut In tht schoolrooui this bas always been

tîveeni a Piiiepoieope ail(! a telcicofet ''eor I huard the Ilt:.ac/. A %niait in- donc for linui ; the bok bas always told hlim
14A point of liglit Il 1E*1\îîlin. (T'ht larger tilt secti that ,îîal<es a ticIdng nloise. just how nany feet long and wide the floor

tt:lcseolie the sinilltr tht point aîzr.)"Said the Indlady ta iie." The corporatl ; a.Wrigol xape rmttba

% 1II. usîg h aîcîntuîîn. utrtil t'le landlord 's tO longer slleakîng.9 Not'ce (11 -lt does not Leach John Io (Io.
"As e se a onc any oîc*hhf ht iar bcginning of this paragraîîh. Wba-i do thecy Lut your pupils bandit the yard-stick,As u se i One oly riebal th >tr.denote ?

sjîehter." %Whaî is Iîl slar.spheie( f%'ly is only IlAnd instîantly lîurst mbt tcars."I Wîy?«- t hen. Give tbeni examiples right froîn the
onc.half of il visible atl onci:? " In %ie longesi nlarch . ... dinner." Whai class.raoom. D raw a plan ont ltbblackboard,

4Tht largestictlescope yeî nuaide." Alluding % tht lcr"'he o! the tuarch bave to (10 witll Ilte ike this
îàtItrî,>s t0 Rosscs. Idesire for dinner? ilS fcet.

oa n ie lias, like Our siun a faînily of worlds el To r- with him for comniplny." 1Epllain.
trtliground il." Wbai is the faniily ilhat '½'':jltase your hionor." If it. Noîte thte

travels rounid the sunt very aflecting silliphicity ofaîl Ille charactcrs. I8 feti.
lTîîc m nd is lost aiîîid tlits e %ndcers." To "' Iîlowiiîg luis nase." Indicative f %vitl ? 1eCalIed tht eiae The seveil daliglîters Of stances aof tht feeling oi syipathy, iîîarlking tlh "

Atls ad lltïnesai luhav ben paccd by cxtraei. \Vu iîisîinctivtly lave Uncle T1olîy and
Jupiier -ilnozg the starq. Thlt sazIins, stars, b0 the cimporal. Wben drawn, siniply say ta thue " Fiîîd
calicdi hîccause tlîey rose ni hîrginning of the sailinig IlSai*sC thet ttraie." A sulhordinnte Clergymian the nurmber of yards of cloth, ï yards wide,

Stsliwîhosc dîîty it is to aissist in parish wvork * rcquired ta carpet a (baor the size and shape
iVd'iUL."I Latin fur M/in coiis. 1 "As a poin." 'Fie ininisttr in charge of a of uhmis:

"IL is weil for us." \Wby? pail.Next drawv a plan like this:
in cvery second." Seven tines round theceartlî. "In the fratices.e" %Vhcni are Ire,,dus used ?

IMorc thati Ilîre ye.ars." lluw îuuany scconîds Fo v 1iwsty . Meaiig? Thtc Cause ?
in a year ? "NNe shaîl be adý'atieii." l'iiootd or su- Scilc-onc foot ta thlle inîch.

IlIlalinist -)f aid)." 'ho is imiant ? iv*ariled.
Esqmand inma pihrases ar clausus the words itali. "Kard atoa/tka."Exillain.

Cizcd iii: Ille ltiti;hî vaui h; the lar.4 .es: of t IlLevcn's," elAngus's." Nanues of twa coin- aigi he 'e lnadsofc ie
sîîs; .~a'niass ; and othier kire-.uz sui)- iimandcrs of caehments Of soldiers.

%lances ; evcn a smail ont ; faint stars arc aay "Ird. A îngyfticîono'la'If tbcy have bcen taught geography rightly
scen. hatut in Iloîîanîî. t bey 'viii knowv what is ineant by "lscale,

keep al-wayr ; -:oha:i ce look at a. star: -. .efizd fkat indicate ? sadncss. have no trouble in finding hait many yards
c: star es ; nua sigts of 6cù/nr so ; adQi/go:t! a " £uasi,-7 and his wifé." An offlkvr second ij of carpeting arc rcquired to carpet a floor

feeiop wc can stec- if' ail eculf he couned ; two rank, below a calmain. the size of the room, as shown by the plan.
z.tars -whsch hapjýct to lie in tht sainle direction L ih saslir rn s a:"fxîîlaiti. tAgain, have a long table in the roon.

tiai aftcr a fcuv iîîaîmtis ir caliwot l'I seers; and î" -k lihail no% dit "l Showing Uncle Tolîy's If you cannot get the table, gct two ten-foot
.fter jhining ;ary érèmlaîly. grei iîîîcrcsî and1 sympathy. lime boards and place thean on the tops of

el lc.iven's chiancery." Thejculgntit sct. or two chairs.
XV.SiOt I . Eh. jplace ai record. This wvill ansver every Iurpose, and

Musie a le av i i."Wh ?i show a iiepluck o orpr.O h':wTIaors MQtaTo. Tht wbecl at thec istern turn round its circleletabehv w ae "is n ildwt
I)endermiond wvas tku. A town of Bel. The licart su plmhy force ta circulate tht blood. tbl ato water andls ont npv. S hav e i glî

giui in East Flandcrs. Louis XIV. becsiegeccil î'tîîwaerad ntcmî. ls bv al gi
in vain in m667, luit Ma-rilffrough, aidcd b>' a long i.TS In urpn.adgImaue o
drouglît, succcecicd in taking i: mn i7o6. PACT/VClL IFORK themn if you tan, if not, asl, tht pupils to get

Il tt 41k:"lrouticiatiomî? ~'%ho? ~ .cî,,~their parcnts ta tend thcrn ta you. X'ou will
"The corporsUs aic lncc." NVItaî is a cor. 1-rT serrs totht writcr tiat there is a great find that tlicy unil bc ghad to do it. Ncxt

puordl? Whlo is ntant hcrc ? want aof practical woi'k in aur scbools ; if bave cards distribuir-d Io eacb pupil in the
E.'uîuibitc pain." Exiai.rot, why do so inany of our girls and boys chass. On thesc cards have writtcmi, fi 3
"I'opcr, artillry."1 Mail W\hat is e., go into thu, %orld quite tî.able, scecningly, plots of vinegar at 4o cents pur gallon, 50

air;.? iinfarntrj. ? 1 to apply in cecry-day 11fe thte pinciples cents paid "; "a quarts of syrup at S etts
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per gallon, $i." As exil pupil's narne ks go into the scboolroom without knowing RIMADING fl41.LETS FOR I>RIMif
called lie is to step to the "9counter," cali exactly, eveen Io i/e/ai/s, wvhat you are to do. AR Y SCiJOOLS.
for the quantity nained on bis card, and 2. No matter what happens, bc sure to es
from a pile of money on one end of the table. kecep your temper. \'ou wish me to describe our plan of pre.
containing one, two, three, five, ten, twenty- 3. Don't omit to visit ail fé.miiies %vis send pîaring rcading tablats for the children of the
five, andl falty cent plieces, and one dollar cbildren to your school. bdake a triendly .rrnr M eol.I ut ipe h
pîcces, he is to chloose the amnotnt of niioncy call. Don't wait for then-show yourselves cîaiîdresn learn to read and write simultanc.
named on bis car(l, îvber tuie teacher is to rea/4' interesteal in thein and their cbildren. ously in script. About the tîuird month thcy
measure from the pail containing the wvater, .1. If lany trouble occurs îvith any cbild,' or are tauglit dte use of the printed letters, wvitlî
calling it v'inegar, syrup, or wbatever niay tbere is dang-er of any-best go and sec the thee help of dîssected letter-cards and readiîig
have been called for on the card, and at the parents and get their co.operation. cliarts. At the saisie timie, however, they
sanie time caîl on some member of the class 5. Don't be in a hurry about punishing, if continue thîe language exercises in script.
or the pupil hiînself to tell boiv nicb the necessary. li'aiinga to tbink it over neyer About the fiftli orbsixilb month thecy are abll
article cotises to and wbat the change nmust docs any barm. te write short descriptions and accounts of
be. For example, A is called ; bie steps ta 6. Be sure everytbing about your dress, simple happenings, about Il 'My I)oll," Il Our
the counster andl says, I 1want three pints deýk and scboolrooin kt alway.; in perfct Ca." oe, yGadahr"ec b

0140cen ~'iega." A th sam tie lu orer.best of tliese are collecteal by the teachers,
puts down a go cent piece. Il is called and 7. TrY ta make the roomn attractive, so silteal again by thîe superintendent, and
SaYs, Il3 pints ai vineg.r at 4o cents per that the cbildreu will fund it pleasant. -lCa ntebnsof the printer.
gallon conies to 15 cents, andl 35 cents 8. Remember always that it is the bcest
change must be given to A." interest of thie cidrnai seloo/-not your The mniscript turnishiea by ilie cbildren

If the teacher desires, lie can make the own-îlîat you are to avork for. is supplemented by the teachers witb news;
exercise intensely interesting, whens measur- 9. B3e sure that you carry out exactly ail items concerning saisse happenings in par.
ing the water, l>y using différent mensuires. the directions you give. Think w;,ell befr ticular shos nocsoa ialo
For example. the arder niay be for tWa .4rî'/'2ýe flien: but then carry them out. story, or intcresting language exercise, a few
gallons of vinegar. The teacher nîay se e must bc enieyadalasji suggestions about the care of dt school col-

eiitrcly alwys jsi.lections, the plants, thîe clay tiles, etc.begin first by filling two guil mensures, 1 I not, yo lntconmmandl respect-anld bndntetbesaedsrbîdi
thens a pnnext two gii giandl finally 1 hr oc h alesacdsrbtdipint,~ ~ giî ann noto te:ve that, means failure. ih tesoosegryradndcimteln
aquart, baving it understaod that wben lie 'teshos ael edadcme do

has he -ýqire nuube th puils . i. ]e -erycarffu inyou delins %ithby the children. They furnish topics forbas he equrednuihertheptîilsare ta otiaur tcîxhers in the towvn. Neyer givecoerainnlpasaefrml
raise their hanals. E ach pupil will be .%atcli- Iivelycovrainndpnsrcfme

~n wthgrat~nerst S a t b te iritheni occasion to thinI, tlît you set your- o Ill nvx tale Thc tbltIs ne pageai
anc to raise bis banal. 5îi'es nbov~e thexi. Be alwa'ys plas and continuiousl3', so that those wvbo desire it may

Beg bu, o borowa pir fsclesandletfriendly, >'ou :ans learn fron thein. If you callect a respectable littie supplenientary
the pupils weigh sand, calling it sugar, tea, are wok o /ý Sw/,teecnb scbool.readcr in thc course of the ycar.
cofTee, or nnything that nîay be suggested. sn jealousy-niake tbemi welconie in your Tbltarpite atentoceer

Fiedlas bhcnbrisabyaen roossis. Seck to know them. You cans botb alt r rne tIatoc vr
cie eoltersainniena i by ranyet by uste- get andl give lielp, if you work in the right two weeks. There secis to bc no questioncententetairmen, wil bu may vey us-abat the cbildrcn are deeply iîîterestcd iii tile
fuI articles for sucb exercises. sprt Sokad ernt rndwllad hugt

1 avoulal asl, the différent business men te 12. Dressi5erfed/y-sinb/y. Dress shoulall.T merk ana len s to o ed ill ana thougbt-n
give me bill-becads ; they %vill be glad ta do be plain, wvithout mucb trimming. îî it were maîîy. To miseens oobaa the coresn
it. Thcn let pupils write a bill on thc real not for washing, 1 ivoulal say, Wear white mater favrialy thewa cilde coparl e
thing. Obtain a real baik clieque to shiowç iprni inslooqit fandrl Seion Rbnt suulyfu
thern ; also an insurance policy-anytlîing î13. For arithnietic classes. Do ail thie inirtalSeodRdrs
that will give theni an insight into tbe examples yourselves nt home before the Concerning the progress, sonie liglit nîay
practical. lime ; then you will know what you are come from the list of subjccts in the four-

One other point. When explaining to a about, anal cati tell where the error is. Keep tenth tablet furnishedlby last year'sbegin-
class the difference betwecn twa ect square ahcad ofyour cîass. i ers. 1t treats afil "Iligons," "lA Truthfül
anal two square feet do not try to explain it .14. Talk over ail your difliculties together. Bo I(Georg-e Waslhington, ai course>," A
Io ilîem by le//me' thcm the diffcrcncc ; but 15. Don't takze any part in any village 1Visit to New Carlisle," "lA Picture," "A
d.h:W., or, better yet, have ellc of therm draw easip. Don't allowv yoursclves to talk about jSheep Saory," -The Bakler,"* "The Country,"
both on the blackboard, if large enough ; if éznyone in the village, unlcss you have some- and a fcw% siiilar mat tcrs. -- Apmcrikan;
not large enough, lise the floor. Too ninny thing good to Say. 1 TCi7 .
teachers try ta teach tlieir pupils by 1e1/ù,r I 6. *rry ta make the children jho/ite t I
tbcm tlr:dhs. Do not do it ; but lcad theni cach othecr in school. Telt ihr rn hî alacoc

ta iscverahetrubs or henseles. 17. Try the plan of bavîng a schaal bouse. àstory, illustrating iei native courtesy of wvell.brcd
Tecd:ers'ili:. keecper for cach day. rry ta get the children %snerictns, wliich is in print this fait for the firsi

to l interesteal theniselves in licepin îiiC,~llC \When Gcnexii\'ashinglon vn%
12'LATTS FOR Y'OUiG 7:EAGIIIERIS. cvcrything nient and in arder. in Ncw Englanîl, lit: was cnitcrtained at dinner iîy

AzNt C. l3set~,in the Americani iS. Don't bc afraid ta say, "Idol kw, aconrgnlcanwoliccofrahyli
ptiictly in lus aldt.f.tshionctl homie far fron town.journal of Edutca lion, gives the folloîving -if you don't. Wlicn dt geceral rose ta go. the little dauglitcr of

excellent counsel ta young wamnen cntering 19. if you bave mîade a false mtaternent l hie hast, not yct in lier tcens, opicnet the door for
upon the work ai aeaching: about anytbing in a lesson, dan't bc afraid hini. A,.lejasa out in bis siately way, lie

1. Let nothing prevcnt you from thorough- to acknowvledge it. b)owcd.anal siid ta the uittle nîiad: 11I wisli you a
ly preparing every lesson-jiw :,alier how. 20. Correct ahI errors in E nglish speaking bctier Office, niy de.tr." I "cs, sir," sise (luiclIy
sim/ile-tlhat you are tagive nexî day. Never i aat you notice. rephied, with a law, Il tu Ici you in. sir."
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Educational Intelligence.
N011?TII YORK< TEACIIERS'

ASSOCIA T/ON.
A CONVE~NTION of this association was

lseld in the' model school, Newmarket, on
Thursday and Friday, October 29th and
30111, the president, Mr. D. Fotheringhami,
in the chair, On Thursday the secreîary
read a communication front the Minister
of Education asking inspectors to collect
specimens of pupils' work in Geography,
Aritlînetic, and Drawing, for the Indian and
Colonial Exhibition to bc beld in London in
i 886. The inspector ivas instructed to issue
circulars to teachers asking themt t send to
lîim beforc the s5th January next spe.:imens
of iwork donc. A comnilttec, coniposed of
Mesnrs. Rannie and Macpherson and
Mrs. WTylie, ivas appointed to assist the
inspector in inaking selections of suitable
work. 'l'le secretary read a paper on
IlSchool Discipline." Hie emphasizcd kind-
ness and firniiness on the part of the teacher,
unhesitating obedience on the part of the
pupil, thc doing of one tbing at a time, and
having one command executed before an-
other is gii'en.

In the afternoon Miss Thomas gave an
Object Lesson to a "junior third " class-

subject .- A Cork. The work was skilfully
done. Miss Jcnnie Ross then read an
cxceedingly interesting and instructive cssay
on the method of teaching "Case." A
Question Drawer ivas opened, for informa-
tion on practical scbool wurk. The ques-
tions were answcred by MIr. J. E. Dickson,
Bi.A. In the evening a lecture was delivered
hy Mr .L. Hughes, P.S. I., Toronto, on

My Scbool Days in Cedar X'ale."
On Friday Miss Lizzie Ross, gave ait exhi-

bition of kindergarten songs with a class.
The cxcrcise ivas enthusiastically receîved.
After tbis the following subiects wvere iro.
duccd :-Alg-ebraic Factoring, by Mr. 'Mar-
titi ; Coinmon Errors in English, by MIr.
liollingshead ; Simple Interest, by Mr.
WVatson ; and The Teaching of Hlistory, by
M r. Sangster.

The following work ivas arranged for ncxt
illeeting:--Composition t0 3rd and 4 th book
classes ;the IIlook and say " and the phonie
nîethods of teacbing reading ; primary writ-
ing and drawing; physics taughu to begin.
niets ; geography in ungraded schools ; text-
books, their uses and abuses ; work for
Friday aftcrnoons ; trustces' attendance at
conventions; rnap drawing; and work among
the Indians of Georgina Island.

11 VOY TEACIIIRS' ASSOCIA-
Ti O.

ONt Thursday and Friday, October 301h
and 31st, tIse teachers of this association as-
scmblcd in the Milton Mlodel School.

On Thursday, in his address to t1te teach- history would not be tie unintcrcsting study
ers, MNr. Deacon, Public Scliool Inspector, that it too ofieni is. The chiief fauît lies in
spoke of the ctifficulty of bis position ; rerer- thc books, which arc not conduicted on rt-
red in feeling ternis 10 Uic late inspector, tional principles. More interest could be
Mr. Little ; said tisai, wvhie lic did flot feel awalcened iii the dress, the feasts, the homes
calle: -ipan to make any changes just at anI the religions of our ancestors, than in
prescrit, it would be bis aim 10 inaintain and 1the dry skeletons usually presented. Es-
t0 increase the high state of efficiency in 1pecially should the liistory of our own country
which he had found the sebools of 1laiton. be tauglit. Mr. Longman took up algebraic
1le expresseci a desire to have tlie sympatliy Ifactoring by symmetry, and Mr. WV. J. Gal-
and co-operatton of ail the teacliers. It is braith, of Streetsville, read an instructive
sufficient to say tbat ail were pleased with paper on industrial dcsign. Dr. Lusk, of
tIse lindly manner and practicai good sense Oalcville, gave a practical illustration of llo%
evinced by tlîe inspector during the meeting. a lcsson in English literature sbouild be con-
Mr. Houston, M.A., Parliamentary Librarian, ducted. Mr. Grey skctched lus metbod of
Toronto, discusscdl tIse defects of our alphia- teacbing ortlioipy. During tIse discussion
bet, for a short tinte. This led hini to the un teachers' salaries the practice of sorte
subject of Spelling Rcforîii. Ile said that teacbers in under-bidding eacb other for
there wvas th.. utmost need for Teformn, for position was denounced. It sliould also be
no man can spell with certainty any word a point of bionor not 10 apply for a situation
unless he bias first seen it, nor can hie pro- when the salary wvas not îîîentioncd in the
nounce a new word until he lias frst beard advertisenîcnt. At tbe Friday evening ses-
il. There is at prescrit no relation betwetn jsion it was decided to hold the annual Gov-
tbe spellin., of a word and ils pronuinciation. ernment Institute at Milton, and to have
A nurnber of changes were proposed, sortie half-yearly local associations in each end of
of whicb were, to strike out tbe useless letter ihe county. The saddest occurrence at the
in such words as head, heart, people, believe, nmeeting, because rcminding of the recent
making tbein lied, hart, peple, beleve. In loss to the association and the cause of
such as philosopher, alphabet, 10 -write, education by the death of the late inspector,
filosofer, alfabet, etc.; to leave out tlîe final i 'as the drafting of an address of condolence,
téee excc pt wvherc it lias a iengtlîening cf- wbhich %vas ordered to bce ngrossed and pre-
fect on a preceding vowel-as bav for bave, sentcd to Mrs. Little. -Condelisred frons Ille
wcr for svere, infinit for infinite, etc. H-e adl Geo>.geloo;t fl'era/d.
mitted that at first anarchy wouild prevail,
but thought that graduai liarmony would Mîa. Rsi. SîWRof lCmbro, bas licen
evolve. Mr. Houston's next paper was on engaged for Glencoc'Sclbool.

T,ýhe Teaching of English." Tbe art of ex 1 E schoolhouse iii Sebool Sectioni No. i i,
pression, he dealt îvitb more particularly. Anatr a pnd01 0hiU(11)r

This ivas treated in a thorouiglaiy independ- .\iiat, à inen d Nlibs11 Noinster. r
cnt manner, or pcrbaps Ilrcvolutionary " ýesgageti to teacîs tise Atiherbttg Public Schç>ui.
would be the better terni. The systein of Misnî'a-.usitntig colcch
paraphrasing, he condemncd. Hc advised 1NisF zýR.i biin ihýcoItih

the teachers to read no work on composition 1et, bias resiguîed lier 1 ,sîo.fud~ Billi

and to put none into ibeir pupils' lîands. nr

The format study of grammar and parsing it. Illu;î R. DUN, )las been te cnig3gcd as
and analysis sbould bave died long ago. pincipial or the lecacliburg P'ublic Scbo. -

.4luw,:t imes.
On Friday, àMvr. Deacon gave a nîetbod of Two siew tearbiers have bccn cîigagcd fo. tise

tcaching geography, which hie said hoclîad Wntevrozd <Shool, M.\iss I3annister, and Mliss
fillowed with success in the schoolroom. He- G recii. -- Weilftori Star.
would have the scholars begin by ineasuring .Mcx,1icploh UbcgSloos
the room ; then the playground ; drawing lias been offcrcdI tiRe position next yenr ai an ad-
a representation of these on slates, nîaking I vancei saiary.- lVhill!), C'hronide.
in position familiar objects, and so gctting MZ ot JAî~ f oko<,la e
an idea of what a "rnap'! is, next carrying coMRc. oni lof reet incL ndO( lias cssnc

the plan to the township and counîy, tîsen to lis te iching flutics.-clon Frec P'ress.
the province. 13y familiar talks hie would Tisa sclîool boardl lias engigcd Miss L. Moore,
niake themt acquainted with the shape of the of F:lorence, as icacher in tic second dcpartnmcnt
earth, its motions, and ils surroundings. of he public scbool.- JVa!fordi Ativoaie-dviser.
Ile would pay lcss attention than heretofore II inststccs of NWooclstoc]k Ilugli School bave
to the learning of useless capes, bays, etc., i nase ilplication to tise Ministcr of Edîucation lu
and more questions of a living, practical have the school raiscd to the stats of a colîrgiate
nature-cities, harbors, producîs, coinnierce, instmîîc-Disinfries Jieformer.
etc. iss ]ZoitîxasoNx, at lîreseni in charge of the

MNr. Cooke, of Streetsville High School, isenior division of St. Il.atrick's W'ard Sehool, Gode-
followed with a pier on lîistory. XVerc rich, bas been appointcd 10 S.S. No. i, Godericli
Ibis subject taught as hecspeaker suggested, township, for 18$6.-Huronce Smal.

800 (N4utiltci 50.
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Mlt. JOaaN DARît.Cîî lite teacbr in the l'arkhill Tu 'lîEVork Couinty Counicil ]lave asi'cd Mr.
il igli Sciîool, intends starting a nesvspiper iii thai WVaîî. Rannic, Principal of the Newia.rket Model
pîlace on the lirsi of I)CecI.IeI(r nlext. il is to bc Seltool, tu rusign lais position on the esantiining
known as the Fefa.-o eet PreIrss. bal, on the Cultsaitit of. NMr. \\Iss leUit.c

TuEb. truscs of '.S. No. a, Elana, have secured Pal of tue Parkdale Model School, on the grouaîd
thc services of MNr. T1. %W. Cosenls as tahriiic la lwas againsi tie spirit of tlie 1.asv lihat

senior deltartouent of iheir school for the Coiniifg îr'aclers shoiîld esaîiire their own pupils.
ycar, ai a salary tif $.175.- Cii:tn Ne~w Era. 'M t. 11 ENitSY BRU.~ MA. , ai licel Principal uf

M R. J. S. DA'. ON, I. ..,inspecied Acitai Crletutn Place l(Iîblic SCitotil, lias heeCn Oflrcd( tilt:
Di)tin and Ioraîe Public Sehulsi lat-t Tlîirstia% lositiun of Nlathçjtatical anti Science Masier Ur

andI Friday. 1île reports tic schuols tu he in a1 Ntjr%%Iou, I ligla Sclîool, io lit vacitutd at Nc.w
gencrally favorable condiion. -Aeli Frire Press. \C'ca. l>y the1 resignation of NIr. G. W. Jacknian,

Tim Board of Pubilic Selaool Tristees of Esses lis going îo, Europe 10, piarsuc lus siudies as ani

Centre have re*appointed l A th oli îeachers, ftr airIisi. M r. ielese lis accepicd the offer.

iSS6, as foiiovs IL M. lirishin, B.A., '%rs. IL. rii-,tseu wlie c n distinction iii the non-profus*
M. lirishin ancd Miss Annie i3lad-.I,/cs&n ioiai second'-class certilicaies ne.-I year. Tite
Eclho. 'gradte xviii le given on the Professional Esaî.inin.

Tlik. Acton Board uf Educaioîi have cngaigt1 lion. \niy candidate slio obtains one-tijird of tlt
Miss Ilaitic G. jcllt.y fur tic sccunid tlcîarnitit laiirk, in cadi subiject andi une liaif tilt: tggrt:gatit

ail a salary of $.3oo; Miss Annie NMahafl'y fur th, maarks uitainable, ball lic entiicd tu rankal.sa hold
alîird departinient i $25o, and Miss Luni l>orland, er of a nion-profe.ssiunai ceriiite of thic lass fur
for fourîli departinent ai $225. seliel lie is a candidate.

T. 1ENEr SCOrI- lias g'veî SuCi gooid Sai 'r closing txaiîinaiion of îhe cotînty niodel
faction as icaciier in S.S. No. i i, Gosfieici, iliat lit ,cliuols s% iii legin on 'Monda>, Decelliter 7ih, anti
has heen reccngaged for iSS6, a.i a salatryof$5o5, cuntinue as îîîany daysas the Bloards ofE xanminers
an increase Of $35 on ilîis year's salary andtihe ita> dlutin nccessary. Titc Educiioîi iepart-
niost ever pciti a teaciier in tit seciion.-.'Î,,- itent vill aloi stîuiiit a parier iii draîving, but
hersiburg Eciio. caîtîidaies seull get ilîcir stand-ng frot tic inspec.

Tuai: Last mieeting or tic Si. Titonias Model lion of ilîcir drawving.i>oks lîy tlîe Boards of
Sclîool Liierary Society lîeld oit Tiiursilay cveniîig, Esmaiîiiners i tic final eaîaain
Nov. -ili, proved tu be a vcry siîcccssfiti Ont. ON ite evcning of Frîdav, lthe 2611 INov., the

'l'lie siodenis presciud Mr. Camipbell, princiPal tuaciîes-initraining i thie é.ouny 'Modul Sciool,
of the sciiool, %viil a silver svaier îîiîciîr, as a pourt peu>,ý enîcrîaîîîed tilîcir icacîters% ni a Coli-.
token of regard. iîiîtnelîiary supîper, anti dairing the evcning pre.

TuE. Atmhersihîtîrg Pubilic Sebool Trîîsîees; have setitet the pîrincipial, 'Mr. Ale\antier M. Kae, wili
esiîgageil Miss Raie Mcl)ougall, of Greysicati, a ver>' flatiering adiîress, referring ii te iîighest
Mti(iilescx Co., io take charge of the îiîird dîvisiui teirilî tu hib abiliiy and siiccess as a teaciter anti
of the Riclîîionîc Si rei Schinoi. antd for the foutl the itenefits ihey lîad deriveti front lus instrucetions
division, M'tiss Blessie Tolinsion, tif Ingeràoll. - uîring tlie sessioni.

.4mh.-.tbip:e cho 'hilE teaciters of Acion Public Sehool for IS86
M R. 1 Su. MtCo.,of 1'aisley, lias Ilci, mi ie ail enigazgeti as foilowsý i 1 irst îlcparîînent, Mr.

gageti as Principal of Ilialîover Public Schuuli. Tituitab T. Moore, salar> $550 andîtiruc residtence.
iss I lolden, of Pl's ia, Cotiniy ti .f i'ru"ith.a, secuntiteattinMs I lattiu G. julie>, slr

lias lîcen caîgageti fur tli positiun tif icachur ir $v, third duî,artinani, Miss Araniî.Mîial
ite secontd deparient ai a salary of $300 pet salary $225 , foufai deliarint, Leana l)orland,
>'ear. -Hans-ver Post. salary $225. 'Miss Rcid, or E-»rin, %vill lakIe charge

TuEF Cotîniy Cotîncil of Elginî, i ils; rcent ses- of Lorne SCIIool, il tce Nen' VeaIr, saay$350.
sioti in St. Thonmas, rcftisci Io rcscind ils nmotioni, The trutcs of Lorne schiool reccived i Io0 alpli.
made last spring, advising tc abolishinent of tic canîs for tue position. .4</on l'jce Fr.-e
Vienna Iligi Seltool by the i'ruincial Depart Tiiar. 1'crtlî Ioartl of Ltitic.atioit lias made tlit
tuent of Eiicaiion, ,%fier tic 3ist uf D)CCînbc.c roisigapiîî Iîî li tc culiegiate intituit,
sîcxt.-7ilso:/na:4' o'serve,. 1%. lx. Cocirane, B.A., of Port Artur, Prinîcipal,

laaeoN's NI(IllitoueuioO» Scliooi Section, salary $î,ooo :Mt. 1). E. Sitih, 'Moudern Lait-

l'cul Lu0., atdectîlsetl for a icaclier for iSS6, andi g gatage Master, $SSo ; 'Mr. Chtarles Voting, Clasbic
the trusics reccived i15 applications, te salarie, i ilîîasîcr, $700 ; 'Mr. Luchicad, B.A., Engl'slt antI
asked rangiutg fron $25o tu $300. They lise Science asr,$700. Int tce public s'ciool.
acceptcti the offer of a latdy lhiing a Sccond'-clatss Mr. Jaîiies, P'rincipal, is 10 htave tis salary inecas-
Normai whoi asked $350. cd by $5o. Mlissl-ni-a Mt\clKinleyli.isl)cn appoint-

IN uIl Pcitolia School Miss Corry retiTes nui ed to thc thiiîl departitnt ait a1 salry cf $200.

Miss Dibb iakces bier uplace. Itiss llarlcy, MMI TE York Counîy Council have passcdil te fol-

Sanson anti Miss E. Nlclo!)ic are going tu te lowing rcsoluiion "IIThnt this couiteil desires tu

NorniialSc)tool,ati MNissBtclîa-na-n,M\issCatieroiî, recorti ils fîîl confidence in M.\r. W~ni. Rannie asa
Mliss liayhîîrst and Mfiss M.\cl\obic Ila.ve becu ticher antd a gentleman, andt regrets ils lîasiy

cngagcd tu Çilt lîevacancics.-I'drolua.4dverlisel. action ai tlie Junc scssion of appoiniing ai Icaciier
TimEatE arc thiirty.Onc nmorc pupils i tic Peter- Of te mîoîl scitool as one of lthe csauniners of the

borotigî Collcgiaîe Insîitiîc uban ilicre wcrc i iiîodci scitool ptipils, wiîiclt oiglît bc the nîcauts of

itis urne last ycar. Tite putpils andti icchers are crealing jcaloîîsy in the iiuids (£ icacîters andI
working liarinoniotisly, anti ve ainticilet a belle, 1îulils, anti, ftriticr, tit a copy of titis resolîtition
standing for lte institutte in te futuîrc titan wve bc forwatrîicti by tht. der], tu 'tr. Rannie. -Afark-
bîave liad for somne ycr.1dr'îogExamner. hautJ~cozijt

Correspondence.
REl NOLDS',' EXI>'I J ~TII.l'11

CIlh"ilIS 77% Y
l'à' lle b2,tit.r .'/ Ille EîîeariATA WEKLY.

l>EAitSaat,-Alili th i coiniîmaunaicaî ions of
McIssrs,. liercliant ati Sotit liatte saîatsfa-ctioaly
liîlîoset(l tir (lie adveerse criiicisiits of Rc>'aolds'
E.tperiflieilat C/îellit.d>r, tlt tIi<.let cuer froul

(lie atiour wsiii, aun bure, prose inicresiing tu
yo'.r reatiers. V\'titiriîly,

St. C'atharines, Dec. 3rd, iSS5.

Nos'eaîibcr i, tS85.
1>A i~ aaîa ,îîch tîliligeti for >'otir Icîler

%vitit enclusure t.\iraýcieti frutti itie Eauc.,u a musa 1.
ViEs a. aîid giviiig a %trrasige criiicisnt of ai>

E.î~er:mau/l hauîry by a " Science Mat.stcr."

Tite ussait coîstestioun or the vnitti is h i'ii
1 Ideine a itiolectile correcl>', 1 lia>' no iieriioai î
tic reccived vaie ihiai II tiiere areai lite case of
tlie atajorit>' (? of tlie ecaments two atouts in tic
iiolecitle." [t is exîreincl>' tîifacuti to iittirsîattl
lîosv anyone wlto itadtiakcn lthe trouble 10, reand
ahiroîtgli Ciapter XI. of nîiy bool, couIl make a

btalienîcai ofîlie k'ind.
'Thle fact is, tit 1 have occauied four pages (49t

lu 52, inclusive, 3rd edtîjion) is ith te dlenionira.
iion of tue inuli of thîc siev lu seltici, as -Science
Masier "' asserîs, II eynolds îîa>s no attention."
On ite pîages referrecd tu il seill be round tdix ( a)
1 have fual>' dIescribe(lti a exîterinîcaît (No. 29)

selaicli is lu> far uic best sic arc acîîailietl iiti as
serving tu Icadti le stîttent to recognize tue dîtal
strtucîture of lthe molectile of oxygen çai ; (2) lte
reasoaîing applliet t0he ress:lts of Exîterîment 2o
us logically coîicte, anti (3) leatîs dircctly tu the
ç.\upiit stitîcoit (011 page 52) o! tc concltision 1
aîaî sti 1poscdl l'y II'Science »Master" uu igntore!

My cratic futlier asrîs dit in consetiiience of
tc supposed oiiin pîsî referrti( tu, iii> hook. as
Ilfil of aiiiks"as ila great îîîany uf Uhe
edîuaîioaîs [tîsed) t0 exîilaiat reactions arc cnîirely
svroulg."

~\'len thbesýe sssccjing siaienlenîs arec\aniatil
tltcy are r'outual refier excîtisivel' tu the fact tuai
1 gtineraliy tise tc siailtîi -tiii syntiIs tu relire.

sent tRie fret; clcaîînts %% iîàl take liant in ciemical
reactions, iîîsieat of the so-callct l " aiolcetîlar
foraîîtih..

In illustration of aîîy iîîîginary errors '' Science
Master "I <liotes an cqutiaion sîhicli 1 give ai pige
S7 rcptesentiaig tîte action of ýih. or, 1cias
li¶1'hid soditamt un siatcr, vuz..

Na+ 1 1«,= NaOli + II.
It is flot decnicd h>' the crittic that titis cqoatin is
qîtantitaivci>' correct, but lie doubles the selole

esitcss0n,~itdasseris tuai it siiotîld tic %vritteat
tiats :

Na, + 21 2 ,0 =2N:10Il+I11
The point 1oeing tlîai t syaîiboli ý<a2 is stipioseti
tu intiicaie the ioleculc ofsohiuni, "in wiiicit case
we have tue action of aitoiccules on itiolecoies."

I ose tue simple atoînic synîbols for te
ceiments gcnerally in îny books because 1

ain well awarc titat tue so.caiicd ".rnolecuiar
fornîtîl.'" to00 ofuen itrovc misleaiing to icacher
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andi to stuitent alike, for tue fact is gen.
erali>' overlooke4ldit thcy a.re aionc strictly
applicable to tue cietuents in thc statie of terfect
gi. I couid not suiggest a better illustration of
the kinzl of error to wii tue carcless use of
Iltiolecuilar forittul.u' cniumnonly lidar than thâ.t

uinconsciousiy jîrcvited ity ''Science Master" Mi.
self. Ilis eqtioin abuve g*ieca lias nojustification
in fact, as far, at least, as the symboi Na2 is con-
ceriied. Tue exiteriiiuent to whichi it refers is flot
one Mnade wvti sodium gas, whosc iluoiecuie way
contain two atomis (îhough V. Meyer thinks titis
dloiibîftl), but uvitb the iiquid or soiid cicînent,
%ehioçe molccule miay contain 200 atoms for aigit
%ve Lknowv to the contrary !

A% mistakes sncb as tiiat into whici Il Science
Matster" lias so innocent> fallen are vcry contmon,
even imongst tvriters of text-books, it muay be tucli
to point out tue grouids for the cautious position
nowv takecn by an increasing nuinher of chemists in
refèrence to titis malter. All the facts icnown to
lis concerning gases or vapors niter to their con-
<lensiitg point, icaul to the conclusion that tîteir
ntolec'ulcs are thiei iuucb more cotupies. in atoé.,ic
structture titan wiîcn the>' are iii the state of perfect
gas, andi il is difficutit to resist tite conclusion that
t1iir coînplxity tust be s:iii greater whlen the
iiquid anti soliti staites.are reachcd. We' have notany
tncans at present of dctcrnîining the estent of tlîis
atoîîîic condensat ion,hîience il à~ more in accorciance
%wiil the spirit ofscience to pot atide mcmr assump.
ii nis andi keep %veil within outr facts. And thita is
jîîst uhat 1 have donc ; for tvhile carefuily teaching
the two atont struicture of the gaseous niolecules in
tite singuiarly sniail nuînber ofcases about whicltwe
htave direct evidence, the generai forntui. uîsed ire
coniined ta the simnpiest expressions wiîici can
accutrately represent tue relative atomnic wcights
concerncd in chemnical changes. B>' s0 doing uve
avoii -attcntpting ta îeach more than wc realiy
knov, andi so escape pitfaiis sucb as thosc into
%iîich IlScience Master"I so easiiy sttîmi>iecd.

1 am, dear sir,
Faztiîrully >'ours,

J.Seatb, Esq., J MRO FNLS

Inspector of 1 ligh Schoois.

To i,, e it.orof ihe EoucATmONAL WVrgKI.V.

J)Es. SiR,-AIîotit 'Mr. M'%crchant'scornmunica.
tian %vitiî reference to the study of chemistr>' in
high sehools, I tvish to say a few words.

%Vitlî the csscntia-l parts of my ictter to the
W\'Eiî.v lite grees, stili, tItert irc a few points
upoit %vbicit a littie information nia>' be gaincd.

Iir. 'Merchant misappies lus utilitarian idea iii
regard to the tîteor>' of ciîemistry, for if hc werc
%vell nip in ail tue principles oftic study, 1 ans sure
ie svotld iind that to kccp to theor>' in ever>'
respect %vould serve the truc iîtiiitarian idea as weli
as furnisi tlie bcst nmental training. Tue Educa.
lion Departmcent, 1 maintain, bas virtuaily
scectedi a tes.t-book, on cltcîistry.

1)oes INr. Merchant suppose that, when tite
stuadent knotvs tiat lic is to bcecxamined on Recy.
îîolds' Clientisîry, he %vili not bu>' the book? 1
lîclieve titat ini tite majormty of cases tiîc book wili
lie procured. TMien Itlîrer always a number
uvho study tlle subject wvhilc tcaclîing, anti get no
iiîstrtîctiori otiter titan front a tcxt-book. NVill
tlîey not bîî> tite work? Mr. Mecrchant mqkes

baile ver>' nice statemttemtts; about thte stuciemt in-jvestigating everytlting fotr Iiimiself. 1 am tf tue
opîinion titat hardi>' onc nut of ever>' ten ,chtools
tuili lic able to furnîsi cacit stuîîeîît in the class,
apparattîs, etc., to ntakc cacia experiîîteit. The>'
iîasen't the tinte, nor tvili onc*tcntli of tue scitools
lic so antpiy farnisicd with nuaterials to i>termit it.
IIow ire students whlo knowv very uitile, if an>',
citciistry, to lie suddenly transfornied ile original
investigators ? It talcs timte ta lic a discovercr in
citeatiistry. One requires tu knowv tasti>' muort
titan thc little lie lias tiîtîc to icarn in the six or
len msonths lic lias at bis disltosai in tue iîrdinary
higit schooi laborator>'.

The science ofchcntistry ias îttadegieat lire-
grcss oni>' since Dalton ltroposed the '"atoniic"
thicor>', aaîd Avogaudro <iiscovered the simple re-
lation that exisis between the voliînes of gases
cntering iutte conîbination and the resulting
volume. Thc stu<ly of cltenistry bas becoatte
t'astly casier sincc thte "latonîie' " theor>' was adl.
vanccd. To understand tite thcory of cheattistry
thorouîgiîy, ami to be alble te appiy il in tite case
of ail compouncîs, fuirnislies tite iuest trainting ta
thc attind ; anîd 1 ittaintain tit, to kcep tue
theor>', wviich lias dane so iîtîch to tleseloît cheait.
istry, andi which is its foiindation, intact n- far as
ptossible, one ntust represent actuîally whiat takes
pîlace in a reaction, even if il is possible to
represent il more sintpiy. Thtis idea is exactl>' in,
accord svith thîc teaciîing of the learned Professor
of Ciîrmistry in University Cutiiege, Toronto. If
Mr. Ntercl-ý,nt bas to preitare an>' students fur a
tniversity exanuination it tvouîlt be well for iiait to

teach the correct etîuations, or confusion nîay L'e
the resuit. Tilcien, the author of a book on
chenicai philosophy, a tvork, tite study of wvlich
tvould give the student a truc and conîpiete idea ni
chcntistry, says - Il Chenticai changes involve
neither the destruction nor creatioaî af ntatter, uti
simply a redistribution of 'titc materials of tviaiclt
the acting ntasses are coîîtposeci. In order, there.
fore," hc goes on to say, Il to represent sy'îboi.
icaliy the results of any given action, il is oui>'
necessar>' to write down the forntul; of bodies
engaged, and tiien ta transpose their syaubois in
sncb a manner as to bui!d up tite formtula.' of bodies
uvhicb arc prodcedc(." For instance, uvehate fre
bydrogen anti fiee chiorine acting on eaciî otiier,
there is mcrcly a redistribuîtion of tlie niolccuies.
TVius: IJl+C12 -IICI + ICI, or 2iC!. Wuirtz
in bis "ltomtie Thcory," a tcxt-Ihook on tc lire.
gramme of stutiies in University Coilege, Torontto,
treats the point in question in a siîîîilar wa>'.

Thus I tbink I have sbowvn thiat Mr. Mercitant
is not quîite correct tvben hc tîtakes the stateaient
that il is custonîary with clteattits to use the
siinpiest ratios in reprcscnting reactions.

Sinice tvriting the above. ?Mr.Sjtotton'sleîtcr bas
appîearcul. A feuv wortls %viti regardl ta it. IRey-
nolds' bool, is full of ntistakes if the objection 1
takle to il is correct, anti I contenul it is. 1 htave
given some gooti authtorities as ta tlîc point af
contention. NMr. Sîtotton lias ver>' coîtvenienîly
taken a ver>' isolated case from 'riitien's book.
Instcad of the tuoation 2KCI0 3,=2KCI+ 30..,
one ntay takc XCIO. = KCI + î>.40, for tc coinî.
parison of wcightts. If it is oni>' for convenicncc
in calculating the wcigltts tuat the latter is taken
why not cancel tue 2'S, tius, KCIO0, -ý KCI + 30,
anti then czaiculate the weigtts ? One tvouiti avoid

fractions, have it just as simple, antd lîcsides, wce
tt oulîl tie a correct cîtation. Tlilden îinifornily
tises iitoiectilar formtil.,. The altove cquation is
about the only onc in %vhich lic divideî the
ioiciie. Il is sNoiuc timne silice M'r. Spotton

gradtinted. Triings have chingedI sincc tiien.
*riiercfore, 1 %vouid recoînniend hîini to obtain the
upiiîh,îsi of Professor Pilse, of the University of
lurunto, andi 1 tiiink lie %%ili find that suy vicws

accord witiî lus. \When, for the sake of simplieity
mierc>', >*ou represcnt tvîtis flot truc, tdieu >'ou
aire doing wit is wrong.

Mr. Ellis is, 1 thiîk, correct iii saying tit the
btttdent's limne, %liicii is gencrailly lîmuiiteui, tvii bc
%vasted if hc has to invcstigatc cverything for hini-
self. 1 bclicve ilere are very few çchools in the
Province in tVhiich evcry studeiît, if the ciass be of
an>' sizc, wvili perforiti evcry exi)criitct.

I wvondcr hiow ian>' high schoois tviil fîirnisi aI
thc apparatus necessary for the experiments mcn-
tioloed in Reynolds' bîook

Second class candidates, wviîo liîven't studied
the subject hef"re, wvili find the .ltstract coiîsider.
ations about itomîicity nd calcîaiations of atoainîc
wteiglits of iess itractici v'aine tian if the>' wete
tatiglit a gond gcncri iuica of clicimicai substances
together vvith sîîflicieîît titeor>' that tlîey mtay
tindlerbt.and the~ cumlposition of campountis. 1
imagine that duet nice littie reasoning contained in
Chapter V. of lZcynolds' books would bt; butt poorly
aijipreciattd L>y a student wiîo knlows nothing more
about cliîciiistry tiîan is contaioied in the pirecedling
four chapters.

Thanking you for tîte space rcquired for
commtuinication, 1 arn, yours trul>',

SCIENCE ISrR
Novcibcr 3o, tSS5.

Tii. special coniititee iîîointed by the Bloard
of Education to piirciasc phlysicai and dcenical
apparatus for Pýaris 11ligh Scitool is procecing with
the wvork as rapidiy as eircurnstances wviii permit.
The sclection lbas been made anti the purchase is
nowv nul> a matter of priL.: andi( quality. Tue
vacant rooîn at the higi scliool has been ratted uap
as a laborator>' wlicrec xperimients %vill be condue.
îe<i as soon as the nesu' arrangements -are pcrfccted.
A reference library for the use of teachers andi
pupils is also spoken of. l'le ncw regulations
issucd b>' the Edacation Dcpartment entaiicd c( n.
siderable cNpense uipon the country, and il is to be
hopced tbat tiierc wiii be corrcsponding benetit to
tlie pupiis. - P'aris .Stiz - 7'ransw'pt.

A COM.M UN 1CATION fron A. Cruiekshaitk wvas
read, sta:ing tuait the executive conîmittec of the
Hiamilton Teachiers' Association arc dcsirous of
holding a generai meeting during the ycar in ordcr
to secuire the Govcrnmnent grant, and advancc the
interests of tlle body. They askcul titat Frida>',
tlle 2701 inst., be given for that puirpose. TI'ie
chaîranan asked thc bitord wvbat was their xvill witi
regard to Mr. Ciuickshatnks letter? Ile (Mr.
,Morgan) hiad discouintcnanccd the itica ofa holiday
wvien consulted on the subjcct by Mr. Cruickshank.
Mr. Blrcnnen inoved, sccondcd by Mur. Smiith,
'ITlhat the request of Mr. Cruickshaîîk li not grant-
ced."-Catrried. Il scms to bc the generai opinion
of thc board that the teachers could attend to tlle
matter in thuir own lime (say on Saîsîrda>') with-
ont disarranging the schoois. -Report efll1ami/ton
h'oaril of Educatia,:.
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TECIfHERS' REA4DINIG GO URSE.

ieh Lourse sai.',îialy anid Traii.iog prectribl f iii acadîcr

b> the Ecînçaticî I>eî.rtment à$ decignes! as -' test Ofi tutu

ability to teacl: i<i:lligenily every subject on dlit Progranmme

oi Studies for Pîîblic ScLuols. fi is ireîuniti liat i

obtai,îing tlic Ltoislealge reiluiuite for <lus purpo.c a desire

Lai beeîi uip'anseat fer liîgler tt.izniesit,, and! <Lot i: mio

case cciii elie mind be allowed tolaîtI,u ioastateodiatlie.

or iiadtligt>'. 'llic es\penience, lioscever, of iniony of cor

Lest <cachets -. Icws <lias tlie tendency of their cloily dutieî

.- largely liecausc ai <Leir routinet cliaracter-is ta îirodtice

îLot. crieulso la.%.itudt co fatal t0 ai! intellectiial cuturie and

decclopunent.

lly elie evta)alksliint cf l'caclerî.' I ns<i<iîtc iii teaîalency

lias beent to a large eStelt correcied. Tlîey daeareâdl>.

by loclens ai <itutal associatiali anîî <lie frieedly disctissiot:

ofcducai<nal matter-z. stiniuilatei nuit> ta s'îcairrexertiOli.

ans! arottcd elle enthnuiisi oi even elle niait J'calons mcmi-

bers cf <lie îîrofes..ou. IBit <lie liîstitti, valitable as it

no sînailt is, cane do bot litîle conipjaratiscly tontads iiupply

ing chtti iiientil ctitpiiieiit cilai tc ci) tcacher so jiuuth

reitîlrti. *I %vo or tlietc do)> ;i <lie year Atisild lnti comte

vliLe h avssesi, suci greai aîid th-- .. iaa<îi t .i u

nus Lets.g garticres! t- da'.astroii' tua soî.îet>. 'llite is tileii

but 011e iltcrit%e-the &ceacher siiust iîimsehf becoune a

studeîît. WVito teint mental torpiit3 niist le islip.s.ible.

Afier setiig alaîri associti <me.1. ia LutittL.sarY farrest

anîdre aintlibould apl, elie reiliain i. rin <rpar îgfr

<Le scliool rooeni by prîvule study>. If net i% to tienaîdate

aiier'., lus own nîind mnui Le active.

In order <o gise dcfinitcoe'q <o tlie efforts aiteathers% in

<lits direction 1 have arranged a Course of Readinîg, Ly

meians cf cihidi. seule :îat igno<i:îg profe5sional obligation,,

dicy mn>' carry onaataily <lie Wolf, of self.cultute ans! ai tLe

s-anlie tutrne lar: <c, regard lîcir vocation froai a lîîgliert-incl.

point. 'flic Ccur,.e estcnd> osver <lirec ycars, and emblrace..

pedagogic., science and! literature. hi cati Le nîiered in

elie allaites! tece ithout difricult'-,otie limer per da>'

being clie sufficient. lh ceil Le observed thiaselle bocksI ini

elie Professions) Course are thoce ulreauly usel as <e

Normal Schiool nait Traning Instituties, -a. <bat Ly taking

<bec: lrp iii elie Rexsiing Course <ie work realuires! for

eotering the hîighîer grades 0< ellc profession is simpîy

prejiares! in advunce.

As the Course is pure)>' soluentar>' no exanîinatioa 'ssiI! lic

hld iu: connection Wei:l it. Siauls!, liaviever, tlie <cachers

of any Inspectorai Division: agite to read tlic course wisth

<Lis end in <t ieiv. zns ol tLh.!<e County Bloard of Examin'

ers mnoIe adeituate provision for sucl: examination, tlie

I)epartmcent ceouls! reco,;nsze Ly speciol cerîit'icate <lus

additionah elemtent of profesional culture. Stîcl a certificate

would <1o doubt Le duly appreciitedi Ly ''rtiteO oeil <lie

puîblic generaîlly, axs wctilîl cntitle tlic lolder to a lirong

claime upon their liberalit>'. 1< ceill Lce<lie dus' of thief

Diteciors of 'rcachcrs' mnssi<tesc ta muLe such comment%

and give saicl directions ta teachers in regard to tLe bes

mctbods of profititg Ly <bis Course a- <Le>' maty dem,

expedient.
In recommending ta the profession the Course cfr Readling

cutlined, I do leoi ceicl to Le regarded as ir.îposîng a task

frora chicli litre<s no adiontage t Legaines!. 'fIc tti

cf tht cocher depenais mainl>' opon lut own exertion. 'ro
repress Lis individuality, or b>' Departinental restraints ta

enaleavor to malte caci teocher thec counterpart of este>'

ailier, s ou!d lie <o scruTe tiiiiforiiu> Ly <lis sial i fiet Uf
ijiîîîar. I fou>l rutogeiie <îlot catit inieber of the prufession

is a sparat and d<iict unit. 'l'O direct <lîrse xeli.lte

liniti iii cich a ra>' as to u..anscte <lîcir force for

<Le pubîllic gondal nu thir avil I)roslicrity <s elue oiily Ob.
jCi.i ii % ct..''he)uaiî..fî car nt i,<i.ci l ifi itepvîil

tipun lse a cu.sper.iiiin . tlie esti>rgincit 1%, nt Wessorth

<r>.ilig.
tm-a. M. kî..iîniste f,' JIilîafu.
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Noix.-It would bc wcll for te.tcher,. of tacts clas Io
conflit tllcielCs- to elle Coincr of lroicssion:al RI'ding

;îrescribed for <heir îîartii.ular clas. Jo <lic otlier caec
it Is rcclgm:irsiledt Io takc oîîeqlifi of Ilie bock% ini science
.and L.iceratîire racle feor.

PICDAGOGICS.
T/urdl cl/as 'Jacî<rs.

(Tîvo book.s ta bc takcn iii anc fear in elle nrdcr <gien.)
1. Ondlines of the Silidy ofci-Usb:
2. letîe-:e~
3. Educ.<tiunal Refuinîers-Qtitick.
4. l'sychology uf Ccgn:iion- 7arý1in.
5. Education a% a Scicticc-fl,i.
6. Fdticatici-Spencer.

'Ilîrse test licols arc ail len tlie Normal S.luiîs k. utic (ut
Second Clas% Tcclers.

Secon:d c/at: 7?ead:'r.

<Twa book, ta Le taken il% ont vear in tlr nrdlr giveni
8. Systeenîs of Fdlîcation-7. ('41
2. L.ectuires on, <lic listarY of EîîaisJî./ae
3. The action of smctoî/.Iala.

5 aocher.' illa,îtial nîil ethtid of Organipatiusi-1t.

6. Culture Desiîanded îîy Modern Lifé-E. L.. )'oeiiiaus.

The tesî'llooks nanicd arc aIl ose <lic Professiional Course
for Firs: Class lcacher%.

,Firt C/at: Teaa'/eri.

i. l'ycliology-Sn//y.
a. rek Educaian-ifýtm)îajJj.
3.li..ory of leaay/~imn

4. 'Mental 1'lJîyslIY-C-tare,:tr
5. Education and Edtiitors-Itia,.
6. 'lie Schoolmotster-Asii.

11 11\'SICAI. SCIENCE ANI) NA'lURAI. IIISTORY.

(Si\ >.io ta L aken in one ycar in thec order givens.)
i. Thli Fairy L.vd of Sciesice-Jiiek/ry.
2. Aîiss, llees and! WVas1î -Sir YoûAo /.uMock.
3. SoundI Iodies or atr llys and il-;ak,
4. brus cf Wier-Ivndfi//.

5. Iliolog y - Iluo'ky.
6. leat as a Mode of Nitoto- ïinda il.

Metîo~of tîîy i Naîirl Iistry Agrsz.
S. [Tomes witlioît lfalids-voo.li..
9. Ele:ients of lîtyeical Geogrnphy-Ceikir.

ta. Physical G e<gra1ihy of sie Sea-..latrjy.
si. lI lie Races of ýtlan-Pe':c/îel.
12. Colincîion cf elle lPhysical Sciences--Sotep//le.
,3. Common Sense of tle FEcact Sciences-Cifforl.
14. Pliysical Varce-Faraf,: 7.
es. 'lic Sui-/'podoer.
:6. WVàli Animal%, their l.îfeans! lLits-Il'autf.
s7, Flocrsanîl their !'edigrees -Grant 4//n..

IERAI'URE AND IIISTORY.

tl:ight books tu be taLe::j in onc year <n elic order iziven.)

i. jouis C.csar-SmaZ*e.M:rr.
2. 1EVery.day Etigili-/a'R. G. llI/iit.
1 Selections firme %Vrdsworth-.1/althe-t .4rw?,.

4. îliimon and ~Vrso:îEîc Ifep o fe'.
5. Indu4tiall. rîîy1Çds
6. Short lîstory cf the highisle People-a,?ye.
7. 'Montcalmn n %Volre -larÀkpapi.
S. Thei Englicli Conisiution-Iar.'hst.
9. Niacaulaty' Lifc nd Jetr-rvyn
s. Getting on in the %Vorld-Mtai/cns:.

a 2. Word, anid ditîir Uses-R. G. llt ite.
:3. jlinioii',îî Cliief Ussof tlic Iloct- .ffl

s4. Es1 im'on aiof gaid-a/y
<j. Word.% atid l'.cs/Arjoe

t 1.Oliser CoicelCî/k
g. L.ifc cf jolinso.:- J;'os-we// (.lIarrays 1/dit.'i>n.

2o. Linguage andllaii~g*-anr
21 ai.1laadise .t-/ic.
22. L.ife sentl Cortesticsdence of '1homn Arntold!- 4. i'.

S eanleq.
23. lei Nlcniori.isi aîid the I>riiice*s- *!*enysaîap.

24 .iclOlOsNiklh->kns

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXPO-

SITION, LOxVDON, ENGLAND,
188(e.

T/e /'aI/arîing Circa r )î,as /beer istf la I'ubIi anii

I/a./ij .Silipei'
1 

b, thie I..uahnIetar!,,u'nt.

7'asranfi, i Vctg'a'>' iS&..

1 an: directed ta> <lic Minister of Litucatiori -o sente <lias

et jisst intention of elie Edatî tion lIepartînent <o niake an

effort tu represei thec edixctionat tîragres'. of Ont-trio at

hicoluoiaiI.»vliitiiin. Io be lîci! n Lodoil eal YCUar

cqetg lle I:attstiç%, %Iisçh nîay be cas:tY ccnîiiteld front

the Reports in: the l>ep.srinient, exti:bitth e not gratitying

hiurs, it ias< dcîr;tlc to subiii esîîleî . far as

<'r;ttl.tîable. ai thc actuit siek ai'ur Puat lic andt Iligli

bchlook l 1l ic sutajecis in cîlaîcli thi% case nosi cotiscniently

bc clone arc, WVttin Usg, ',Ma 1: Gcograpihy andl

Aritlînietic. Ici order th.a este>' portion fib <lcprovince

niy liâve the fullcst ojiportusity of exliLiting elie work of

thepuils in these sul-jecîs, In,.pectors scîlI Lc good esougli

ta collect specîmens as follows:

li'ritipt:x:

Ici:n copy book,. re)iresentitig ecd cl.iss using cojif ioL,,

L. r. for>' books froin elie Ilacctor.tte. Specimiensocf
ccriti:îg oit ruled ar ier iua>' alaa Lc senit. 'lc nainse cf
the sctoal and! clas% tnust Le sceittea ont the top, ani elle

miiahî aie anid art e the ic <oîm, 0( tchcl book.

Dmraing:

(s) SarîIles cf l)rau ing frant I1àrts 1. ai:. Il. of First

Reacler.

(a) Saniples froitte tcts of tLe autliorzd Drawing Bocks.

For tht e Uci riîîifarmity the Illank ltools wicla accam'

lian' <lic authorîzeit Drawing lfook% slîaild bc used by the
<iu;ils far ibis purifose. *''v.nty spcîniens arc requires!

front tacts Drawing Ilook and Reader, naine ands âge cf
jiopil to lie cliocn as in Writing, also Pâmeî safsi.hool.

(s) Mali cf the W'cstenî lemipliere.

(2) NMnieofOnt.%rio.

%3) Mali cf the llnshIsiâlnds. 'len sîiecjmeîîc front elie

lîîspectorate ci tcch Rate, naine and! age of pup1ils <o bic
shown asin Wrx:ing boolîs.

,lritî:naqc :

Twensy specimens oi ellc worl of puiîils, in cati, of elle

four classec, on papier oi thet;ae %ize as -.he copy book%,
naine sied âge ai pupils to bc shown as in Writing. Say
cighty epecimetîs front the lnspcioraite.

The Inspector ,ahould! sec <bai ilny work iniendes! for

exhibition, <s eîs to the Deptartinen e ns tâter thin le>.
muary IFt. :886.

AUXc. MARL:SG,
Secretarr EFileation Vrj5artment.
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GRAND SPECIAL OFFER.

il-E A T-I 1i fE-E

PUBL1SIED BY THE SUPPLEMENT 00. (FORMERLY BÂTON, GIBSON & CO.), TORONTO.

Compded by '90 •-romnent -Educcdors, mn~d&jrany of the

I<I11ADING GANRDIAN ~G~~

4>000 COPIES SOLD. PRICE, $1.00.
Kelly*- cros ' Il. I., July1 ioîh 188. 'lie mechanical patt of the book is very stipuler, anS the Mont Forcbt. Ont., Jîtiy inth, t8tS.

.1cNw rtntC le cevd Itecei t arrangement sesi>slIC indlh practical.-Joit.! TA IT. 1 ueyu rîmtc vr ihy Ti le !
petiioý n iv rinly far ahend of the book- now in l ext-bouk consî:îzc ed on tPc'1 r inpl.D.F.I

Brooklynî, N.V.. 176 Quincy St.. JuIy toh 8sions % 1 On. uy6hI8.
I he Noir Arithinetic" has arrived .1 .,hve cful) t .?,~ publish:ng such a saluable work ae. your «'Anti,- mreOnjuy6,.3.

one through it, andS pronottoce il tittqualled by any other. * -J. F. 1sMcîK . conider it N ew Aritîmetic" une of giyori-e*.
-F. Il. IhtISeta. ICeene.,Ont.. Junc 14 h 8~ atu truly delighted with it.-C. S. FRAsgui.

Il usiness College, Blrooklyn, N.V., july;;rd, (aTeNe rt ,etc a i n Ceed t > lctatlens.
1 have bcen testing vour " New Anîthni." as fanas arllXAOnt. jttI.t.. Ranela

COItAl H. C.ý l,ç n fn il ve, s.Itifactory.-I'ntt. Newport, 1'. E.I.. j une 1th, 18S5. 1ill other Arithrnetic, will hase to go. "The NewClLeat H n. ttuC . CoMU soc. On1 julyde tet, b8s " c New Arithmetik.* whlch Iîaçjtlsî lieeil Arithmctic " will takc the le.td.-Csiàki He FoRI'Ak.
CollRiae lntitte.Collng%»I, nt. Juy is, 285. received, a mniost complec book on this. stbject.-J. %V.

1Tlhe N'ew Aritlîunctic " i,; a cdit to %lit pnIbIihcrs. Nicl)ot.Atl.

This bouk %,,ill be vtry vaIuabit t(, teaciters of ekery, grade of schuol in drilling pup~is in .Xrithmcetic-both mental and
written-and in prcparing exaînination papers.

It contains neirly 3000 carefully graded problcms.

To any person who wii scnd Uz, ONE DOLLAR, we wilI scnd THE NEW ARITHMETIC, post-paid, and in
addition wc will send THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY for THREE MONTHS FREE. Present subscribers taking
Avantage of this offer, will have THREE MONTHS addcd to their subscriptions.

To anyone scnding in a CLUB 0F FIVE for the abovc, e %vill send The Educational Weekly for SIX
MONTHS FREE.

To anyone sending in a CLUB 0F TEN, wc %vill scnd The Eduicational Weekly for A YEAR FREE.

EDIJOATIONAL WEEKLY,
Q-rg Brùdn az md cO7ls1i~ Go, f 7oraii to.

If you know any teacher wvho s flot a1reaidy.a subscriber to'LITE EPUc.ATIONAL WLEKT", wviIl you
kindly mention the abovc offcr to that teacher ?

aa~c. "à


